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The Hiftorie of
Henry the Fourth.

Enter theKing3Lord John ofLancajler, Earlc of
Weftmerland9mth others.

King.

O fhaken as we are, fo wan with care*

Find we a time for frighted Peacetopant,

And breath fhort winded accents of new broiler

To be commen'ct in flronds a farre remote .•

No mote the thirftie entrance ofthis foile,

Sha 1 daube her lips with her owne childrens blood:

No more lhall trenching Warrechanell herfields,

Nor bruife her flowers with the armed hoofes

Of hoftile paces ; thofe oppofed eyes.

Which like the Meteors ofa troubled heauen>

All of one nature, of one fubftance bred,

Did lately meete in the inteftine fhockc,

And furious clofe of ciuill butcherie,

Shallnow in mutuall well-bcfeeming ranker
March all one way, and be no more oppoPd
Againft acquaintance, kindred and allyes*

The edge ofWarre,like an ill-fheathed Knife,

No more fhall cut his Mailer : therefore friends*

As farre as to the Sepulchre ofChrift,

Whofefouldier nowv nder whofe bleiled CrofTe

We are imprclTed and ingag'd to fight,

Forthwith a power otEngltfb fhall we leuie,

Whofearmes were moulded in their mothers wombs,

To chafe thefc Pagans in thofe holy fields,

Oucr whofe acres walkt thofe Helled feetc,
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Tbe Ei&orie of
Which I40o.yearcs agoe werenailde,.

For our aduantage on the bitter Crolfe:

But this our purpofc is twelue month old.

And booties tis to tell you wewillgQe*

Therefore we meet not now.-then let me heare

Ofyou say gentle Goofen fVeftmertandy

What yefternight our Counlell did decree,

In forwarding this deere expedience*

Weft. MyLiege,thishaftewashotinqueftion>

And many limits ofthe charge fet downe
JButyeftemightjwhen all athwart there came
A Port from JPW!?/jloaden with beanie ncwes;

Whofeworft was,that thenobleMortimer,

Leading the men of Hereford/hire to fight

Again ft the irregular and wilde Glendower,

Was by the rude hands ofthat Welchman taken>

A thoufand ofhis people butchered;

Vpon whofe dead corps there was fuch mifufc,

Su<ch beaftly fhameles transformation

By thofe Welch-women done,as may not be

Withoutmuch (hame, retold or fpoken of.

King* Itfeemes then that the tidings ofthis broile,

Brake offour bufaies for the Holy-land.

Weft. This matcht with other likemy Gracious Lord?
Far more vneuen and vnwelcome newes,

Came from the North, and thus it did report;

On Holy-roode day,the gallant Hotjpur ther&

Yong HarryTVrcie,and braue ^Archibald,

Thateuer valiant and approued Scot,

At Holmedon rnetjwhere they didfpend

A fad and bloody houre.*

A s by difcharge oftheir Artiliarie,

And (hape of likelihood the newes was told s

lor he that brought themyin the very heate

And pride oftheir contention,did take Horfe,

Kncertaine oftheilTue any way*
King* Here is a deare,and true induftrious friend,

SirWaJmBlmt, new lightedfrorn his Horfe,

Stainds



Henry the Fourth.

Staindewith the variation ofeach foyle,

Betwixt that Ho/medon&nd this feat ofours j

And he hath brought vs frnooth and welcome newes.

The Earle oiDowgla* is difcomfited,

Ten thoufand bold Scots,wo and twenty Knights

Balkt in their owne blood did fir tValterke

On Holmedon plaine ; ofprifoners Hotjpurtookt

Mordake Earle ofFjfe&nd eldeft fonne

To Deaten Dmgias 9and the Earle oiAtboU,

OfMurreyy Angus, and UMenteith :

And is notthis an honorable fpoyle ?

A gallant prize? Ha,Coofen is it not? In faith it is.

Weft* A Conqueft for a Prince to boafi of*

King. Yea,therethou mak'ft mefad,and mak'ft me finne

In enuy, that my Lord Northumberland)

Should be the Father offo bleft a Sonne,

A Sonne,who is theTheame ofHonors tong,

Amongft aGroue,the very ftraighteft Plant,

Who is fweet Fortunes Minion,and her pride,

Whilft I by looking on the praife ofhim,

See Ryot and difhonour ftaine the brow
Ofmy yong Harry. O that it could be prou d

Thatfome night-tripping Fairy had exchang'd

In Cradle clothes,our children where they lay,

And caTd mine P^r^, his P/antagenet,

Then would I hauc his Harry, and he mine,

But let him from my thoughts : What thinkeyou Coofe,

Of this yong Perries pride? ThePrifoners,

Which he in this aduenture hath furprifde,

To his owne vfe he keepes,and fends me word,

I fh all haue none but Mordake EarleofFife.

fVeft* This is his Vnckles teaching, This isJVoreefter^

Maleuolem to you in all afpeds .*

Which makes him prune himfelfe3and brittle vp
The creft ofYouth againft your-digaitie*

King. But 1 haue fent for him to anfwere this:

And for this caufe a while we mud neglect

Qur holypurpofeto lerufalem.

A3 Coofen
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Cootcn,on Wednefday next, our Counfell we will hold

At fVinfor^o informe the Lords

:

Butcome yoqr felfe with fpeed to v s againc,

For more is to be faid, and to be done,

Then out ofanger can bevttered.

Weft. 1 will my Liege. Exeunt*

inter Prince offVales,Andjir Iohn&alftaffe.

T*L Now £fa#,what time ofday is it lad .*

"Prince. Thou art fo fat-witted with drinking ofold Sacke,

and vnbuttoning thee after fupper,&. fleepingvpon Benches

after noone, that thou haft forgotten to demand that truely,

which thou wouldeft truely know. What a deuill haft thou to

doe with thetime of the day.? Vnlelfehoures were cups of
Sacke, and minuts Capons, & Clocks the tongues of Bauds,

and Dialsthefignes ofLeaping houfes, and the bleffedSun

himfelfe a faire hot Wench in flame coulored Taffatajl fee

noreafon why thou flip uldcft bee fuperfluous to demand the

time ofthe day*

Fa/fi Indeed you come neereme nowH4 for we that take

Purfes,goe by theMoone and (euen ftarres,and not by Phoe-

bus, he, that wandring Knight fo faire : and I pretheefweete

wagge,when thou art King,as God faue thy Grace; Maiefty
I fhould fay, for Grace thou wilt haue none.

*!Prtme. What none I

Falf, No by my troth, not fo much as willferue to be pro-

logue to an Egge and Butter,

Prince. Well,how then?come roundly? roundly.

J
1^Marry thenjfweet wag,when thou art Kinglet not vs

that are Squires ofthe nights body, be called Theeues of the

dayes beauty : let vs be DtAnaes Forrefters,Gentlemen ofthe

fhade, minions ofthe Moone-, and let men fay,we he men of

good gouernment.being gouerned as the fea is,by our noble

andchaft MiftristhcMoonej vnderwhofe countenancewe
fteale.

Prince* Thoufayeft well,and it holdes well too,for the for-

tune ofvs that are the Moones men,dothebbeiand flow lik«

the Sea* being gouerned as the Sea is by theMoone; as for

proofe



Henry the Fourth.

proofe.Now a purfe ofgold mod refolucely fnatcht on Mon-
day night? and moft diilblutcly fpenton Tuefday morning 5

got with fwearing lay by.and fpent with crying bring in; now

in as low an ebbe as the footc ofthe Ladder, and by arid by in

as high a flow as the ridge of the Gallowes.

Fall* By the Lord thou fayeft true lad: and is not my Ho-
ftetfeofthe Tauerne a moft fweet v\cnch ?

Trmce. As the hony ofHibla, my old lad ofthe Gaftle,and

is not a Buffe Ierkin a moft fweet robe ofdurance ?

Falf* How now, how now mad wagge, what in thy quips

and thy quiddities I What a plague haue I to do with a Buffe

Ierkin .*

Prince. Why,what a poxe haue I to doe with my Hofteffc

ofthe Tauarne I

Falfi Well,thou haft cafd her to a reckoningmany a time

and oft* ^

'Prince. Did I euer call for thee to pay thy part $

Falf. No,He giuethee thy due,thou haft payd all there.

Prim Yea andelfe where,fo far as my coyne would ftretch^

and where it would not,l haue vfde my credit.

Fa//. Yea,and fovfde it,that were it not heere apparant that

thou art Heire apparant. But I prethee fweet wag, (hall there

be Gallows ftanding in England) when thou art King? 6c refo-

lution thus fubd as it is with the rufty curb ofold father an-

tick the Law:do not thou whe thou art a king hang a thecfev

Prince.No,thou (halt.

Falf Shall I .*O rare i by the Lord He be a braue 1 udge*

Princ. Thou iudgeft falfe already. I meane thou (halt haue

the hanging ofthe Theeues,and fo become a rare-Hangman*

Falf. Well Hall, well, andinfomefortit iumpeswithmy
humor, as well as waiting in the CourtJ can tell you*

prmce-4 Forobtainingoffutes?

Falf* Yea, for obtaining offutes, whereofthe Hangman
hath noleane Wardrop,Zblood I am as melancholy as a gyb

Cat, or a lugd-Beare.

Prince* Or an old Lion, or a Louers Lute.

Falf. Yea,or the Drone ofa Lincclnetbire Bagpipe,

Prm% What fayeft thou to a Hare, or the melancholy of

Moore*
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Moore-ditch?

Faff. Thou haft the mod vnfauory fmiles,and artindeede

the mod comparatiue rafcalleft fweet yongPrince. But Hatty

1 prethe trouble meeno more with vanity , I would to God
thou and I knew where a commodity of good names were to

be bought : an old Lord ofthe Counfell rated mee the other
day in the ftreete about you (ir; but I markt him not,and yet

he talkt very wifely; but I regarded him not, and yet he talk*

wifely, in the ftreettoo*

prince. Thou didft well : for Wifedome cries out in the

ftreets,and nomanregardesit*

Faff. O, thou haft damnable iteration 3and art indeed able

to corrupt a Samt:thou haft done much harme vnto me Ha/,

God fbrgiue thee for it ; Before I knew thee Hall, I knew no-

thing 5and now am I,Ifa man mould fpeake truely, little bet-

ter than one ofthe wicked:I muft giue ouer this life$and I wil

giueitouer;BythcLordandIdoenot3 I am a villains; lie be
damned for neuer a Kings fonne in Chiftendomef

Prince. Where (hall we take a purfe to morrow,/*^.'

Falf Zoundsywhere thou wilt lad,Ile makeone: and I do
not,callme villaine,and Baffeli me.

Prince* I fee a good amendment oflife in thee$ from pray*

ing>to Purfe taking.

fa/f Why,Hall; tis my vocation Hall: tis noiin for a man
to labour in his vocation* Enter Poynes.

Poynns. Now {hall we know if Gads hill haue fet a match :

O, ifmen were to bee faued by merit, w hat hole in Hellwere

hot enough for him.? Thisisthe moft omnipotent Villaine

that euer cryed, Stand,to a true man.
Prince, Good morrow Ned.
Pomes. Good morrow fweete Hall. What fayes Mounpeur

Remorfe? What faycs fir John Sacke and Sttgarfackzl How
agrees the Diuell and thee about thy fbule, that thou folded

him onGood-friday laftjfor a cup ofMaderaandacold Ca-
pons legge?

Trin. Sir John Bands to his word, the Diuell mallhauehis

bargainee for he was neuer a breaker ofProuerbes t hcewill

giue the Diuell his due*

Pokes*
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?mes. Then art thou damn d for keeping thy word with

thediuell*

prtnce* Elfe he had been damnd for Cofening the diucll.

Pty. Butmy lads,my lads,to morrow moming,by fourea

clocke early at </#wfr&#,thereare pilgrims going to Canterbu-

ry'with rich offrings, and Traders riding to London with fat

purfes. I haue vizards for you all
j you haue horfes foryour

fclues:(74^f-/?;^lics to night in Rochefier} I haue befpokefup-

per tomorrow night in Eaficheape 5 we may do it as fecure as

fleepe: ifyou will goe,l will ftuffeyourpurfesful ofcrownes;

ifyou wil notjtarry at home and be hang'd.

T*l{. Heare ye Yedward, ifI tarry at home and go not, He

hang you for going.

Fy. You #ill chops.

Faif. H*A wilt thou make one?

Prutce* Who,I rob? I a theefefnot I by my faith.

Fa/f Thers neither honefty;manhood,nor good fellow-

fliip in thee,nor thou camft not ofthe blood royali, ifthou

darcft not ftarfd for ten millings*

Prince. Wcll,thcn once in my daiesHe be a madcap*

Fa/f Why,thatswcllfaid.

VPriwe. Well,come what will,He tarry at home.

Fa/f. By the Lord jle be a traitorthen,when thou art King.

cprince. I care not.

Poin. Sir Iohnf \ prethee leaue the Prince & me alone,I will

lay him down fuch reafons for this aducnture, that he fhalgo*

Falf.VJ&,Go& giue thee the fpiritofperfwafion,& him the

eares ofprofiting,that what thou fpeakeft may moue.&what
he hearesmay be beleeued>that the Prince, may (for recrea-

tion fake)proue a falfetheefj for thepoorc abufes of the time

want countenance : farewelUyou fhal find me in Eaflcheap.

Pru Farewel the latter fprtng,farewell Alhollown fummer.

Poy. Now my good fweet hony Lord/ ride with vs to mor-

row.I haue a ieaft to execute, that I cannot mannage alone*

Falfiftjfe^HArueyt RofsidyZXii Gads-hilly fhal rob thofemen that

we haue already way-laid
j
your fclfc and I,will not be there:

and when they hauethebooty,ifyouandI do not rob them*

cut this head from my moulders.

B Prwsto
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Trine, How (li all we part with them in (etting forth /

Pa*Why ,we will fet forth before or after them, and appoint

them a place ofmeeting,whcrin it is at our pleafure to faile;&

then will they aduenture vpon the exploit themfeues 5which
they mall hauenofooneratchieued,but weelefetvpon the.

P/7#,Yea>but tis like that they wil know vs by our horfes>by

our habits,and by, euery other appointment,to be our felues*

Tfl.Tu^our horfes they fbal not fee,jle tie the in the wood,
our vizard we wil change, after we leaue them: & firra, Ihaue

cafes ofbuckorum for the nonce,to immaske out noted out-

ward garments.

Prin* Yea,butl doubt they wil be too hard for vs*

Po. Welpfor two ofthem I know to be as true bred cowards

as euer turnd back : and for the third, ifhefight longer then

he fees reafoa,llefoifwearearmes. Thevertueofthisieft wil

be, the incomprchenfible lies that this fat rogue wrii tellvs

when we meeteat fupper, how thirty at leaft he fought with*

what wards,what Wowes,what extremities he indured, and in

the reproofe ofthefelies the ieft*

PW#c*Wel,Ilegoe with thee>prouidevsal things neceiTary,

and meete me to morrow nightmEaftcheaps3therc j lefuppe

farewell.

Pop Farewellmy Lord. Exit Coynes.

*Pnnce. I know you all>and will a while vphold

Thevnyokt humor ofyour idlenetfe

Yet heerein will I irnmitate the Sunne,

Who doth permit the bafe contagiousclouds

To frnootbervp his beauty from the world,

Thatwhen he pleafe againe to be himfelfe*

Being wanted,he may bemore wonderd at

Bv breaking through thefouleand vgly mifls

Ofvapours that did feeme to ftrangle him.

If all the yeare were playing holy daies,

To fpoxtwould be as tedious as to workc?

But when taey feldome come,they wiiht forcome?
And nothing pleafeth butrareaccidents.*

Sp when thisloofe bebauiour I throw off>

&nd pay the debt Jneuer prornifed,
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By how much better thenmy word I am, ,M
By fo much (hall I falfifie mens hopes,

And like bright mcttall on afullin ground,

My reformation glittering or'e my fault,

Shall (hew more goodly, and attractmore eyes,

Then that which hath no (bile to fet it off*

He fo offend, t© make offence a skill,

Redeeming time, when men thinke lead I will. Exiu

Enter the Ktng>Northm*berLndjVQrcefier>HQtft>Hrt

StrfValtcr'B/unti mth others.

King* My blood hath beene too cold and temperate,

Vnapt to ftirre at thcfeindignrties,

Andyou haue found me; foraccordingly,

You treadvpon my patience: but before

I will from henceforth rather be my felfe,

Mighty,and to be feardathcn my condition

Which hath beene fmooth as oyle;foft asyong downc,

And therefore loft that Title ofrefpeft,

Which the proud foalene're payes but to the proud.

Wor. Our houfe{my foueraigne Liegejlittle deferues

The fcourgeofgreatnelle to be vfed on it,

And thatfame greatneffetoo,which our ownehands
Haue holpe to make fo portly. Nor, My Lord.

King* W^f<?/?^gettneegone,forI do fee

Danger and disobedience in thine eye,

O fir your prefence is too bold and peremptory,
And Maieftie mightneuer yet endure

The moody frontier of aferuants brow,

You haue good leaue to leaue vs ; when we need

Your vfe and counfell,we fhall fend for you. ExkWtr*
You were about to fpeake^

North* Yea my good Lord.

Thofe prifoners inyour highnes name demanded,
Which Harry Tercy here at Hofmedon tooke,

Where as hefayes, not with fuch ftrcngth denide.

As he deliuered toyour Maieftie.

Either enuy therefore, or mifprifion

Is guilty gf(his faulty and notmy fonne.

82 m\*
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Hot/* My Liege,I did deny no prifoners*

But ] remember when the fight was done,

When 1 was drie with rage and extreame toyle,

Breathles and faintjeaning vpon my fword,

Came there a certaine Lordjneatand trimlydreft5

Fi em as a Bridegroome,and his chin new reapt>

Shewd like a ftubblc land at harueft homes
He w as perfumed like a Milliner,

And twixt his finger and his thumbehe held

A pouncet boze,which euer and anon
He gatie his nofe,and tookt away againe,

Who therewith ar,gry,when it next came there,

Tooke it in fnuffc,and ftill he fmilde and talkt>

And as the fouldiers bore dead bodies by,

He cald them vntaught knaues,vnmannerly,

To bring a flouenly vnhand-fome coarfe,

Betwixt the wind and his Nobility,

With many holy day and Lady tearraes.

He queftioned me : among thereft demanded

My prifoners in your Maiefties behalfe*

I then al (marting with my wounds being cold,

To be Co peftered with a Popingay,

Out ofmy griefe and my impatience,

Anfwered negleclingly,! know not what,

He mould, or he mould not,for he made me mad
To fee him mine (6 briske,and fmellfo fweet,

And talkefo like a waiting gentlewoamn>

Of Guns and Drums,and wounds, God faue the marker

A nd telling me thefoueraigneft thing on earth;

Was Parmacity for an inward brufe,

And that it was great pittyjfo it was,

This villanous Saltpeter mould be dig'd

Oat ofthe bowels ofthe harmeles Earth*

Which many a good taH fellow had deftroy'd

So cowardly : and but for thefe vile Guns,
He would hauebeen himfelfe a Souldier.

This bald vnioynted chat ofhis (my Lord)
I anfwered indirectly (as Ifaid)

And
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And I befeeh you,let not this report

Come currant for an accufation

Betwixt my loue^and your high Maiefly*

B/rtvttThc circumftaBce confidered,goodmy Lord

Wnat er'e Harry Piercie then hadfaid

To fuch a perfon>and in fuch a place,

At fuch a time 9 with all the red retold,

May reafonably die, and neuer rife,

To doe him wrong, or any way impeach

What then he faid, Co he vnfay it now*

Kntg. Why yet he doth deny his prifoners,

But with prouifo and exception*

That we at our owne charge mall ranfome ftraight

His brother inlaw,thefooli(h Mtrtimer,

Whu in my foule hath wilfully betraide,

The hues ofthofe^that he did lead to fight,

Again ft the great Magitian>damned Glendwer<>

Whofe daughter aswe'heare,the Earle o(March, -

Hath lately married? fliall our coffers then

Beemptied to redeem e a traitor home ?

Shall we buy treafon f and indent with fcares,

When they haue loft and forfeited themfclues.

No, on the barren mountaine let him fterue,

For 1 (hall neuer hold thatmas my friend,

Whofe tongue fhallaskemeforonepcnniecoft;

To ranfome home reuolted Mortimer.

Hot. Reuolted Mortimer ?

He neuer did fall off>my Soueraigne Ciege,

But by the chance ofwarre : to proue that true,

Needs no more but one tongue: for all thofe woun ds ?

Thofe mouthed wounds which valiantly he tooke
When on the gentle Senernes fiedgie banke
In fingleoppofition hand to hand,

Hedidconfou nd the beft part ofanhoure
In changing hardiment with great Glendower,

Three times they breath*d,and three times did they drinke?

Vpon agreement offwift Seutrns fl«ud

Who then affrighted with their bloody lookes,

B i Ran
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Ran fearfully among the trembling reedes,

And hid his crifpe-head in the hollow banke,

Biood-ftaincd wich thefe valiant combatans,

Neuer did bare and rotten policy

Colour her workingwith (uch deadly wounds,

Nor ncuer could the noble Mortimer,

Receiue fo many? and all willingly:

Then let him not be flandered with revolt.

Ktng. Thou doft bely him Percy>t\\ou doll bely him*
He neuer did encounter with Glendorper,

I tell thee,he darft as weil haue met the Diuell alone,

As Owen Cjlendower for an enemy*

Art thon not afham'd ? but firra,henceforth

Let me not heareyou fpeake of Mortimer^

Send me your prisoners with the fpeedieft meanes,

Or you (hall hearein fuch a kind from me,
As will difpleafeyou.My Lord Northumberland,

We licence your departure with y our fonne,

Send vs your prifonersjoryou will heare ofit* Exit King*

Hot. And ifthe diuellcome and roare for them,

I will not fend them : I will after ftraight

And tell himib, for I will eafe my heart,

albeit I make a hazard ofmy head*

Nor. What?drunke with choler?ftay and paufe a while,

Heere comes your Vnckle.

Hot, Speake o£LMortimer ?

Zounds 1 wilfpeake ofhinland let my foule

Want mercy if I doe not ioyne with him;

Yea on his part, He empty all thefe veincs,

And §iedmy dcare bloud 3drop by drop fth duft,

But I wil liftthe downe-trod Mortimer,

As high in'th ayre as this vnthankfull King,

-^sthis ingrate andcankred Buthnghrooke*

Nor* Brotherjthe King hath made your Nephew mad*
Wor. Who ftrooke this heat vp after I was gone I

Hot. He wil forfooth haue all my prifoners,

And when I vrg'd the ranfome once againe

Ofmy wiues brother,then his cheekelookt pale,

Apd
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And on my face he turnd an eye ofdeath,

Trembling cuenat the name oi^Mortimer.

Wor. 1 cannot blame him, was not he proclakn'd

By Richard that dead isj the next ofbloud?

Nor* He was$ I heard the Proclamation,

-^ndthen it was,when thevnhappy King,

(Whofewrongs in vs God pardon) did fet forth

Vpon his-Irifi expedition;

Fromwhence he intercepted,did returne

To be deposed and ihortly murdered.

Wor. And for whofe death,we in the worlds wide-mouth,

liue fcandaliz'd and foulie fpoken off.

Hot. Butfoft I pray you? aid Kingl^chardtYitn
Proclaime my brother Mortimer

>

Heire to the Crowne f

Nor. Hedid, my felfe did heare it.

Hot. Nay then I cannot blame hiscoofin King^

That wifht him on the barren mountaines ftarue»

But (hall it be that you that fet the Crowne
Vpon the head of this forgetfull man,
And for his fake wear* the detefted blot

Of murtherous fubornation ? lhall it be

That you a world ofcurfes vndergoe,

Being the agents, or bafe fecond mcanesj

The cordsjthe ladder, or the hangman rather!

G pardon ifthat J defcendfolow,

To (hew the line and the predicament,

Wherein you range vnder this fubtile King*

Shall it for fhame be fpoken in thefe daies*

Or fill vp Cronicles in time to come,
That men of.your i.obihty and power

Did gage them both in an vniuft behalfe,

(As both ofyou God pardon it haue done)

To put downe Richard that fweet louely Rofe,

jitid plant this thornc, this canker Bulhngbrook^ ?
;

And fhall it in more (hame-be further ipoken,

That you are fool'd,difcarded*and (hooke eff

By him, for whomthefe (names ye vndet-wenj I

aV -

* No,
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No,yct timcfcrucsjwherein you may redeemc

Your banifht honors,and reftoreyour feluesf

Into the good thoughts ofthe world againe:

Reuengc the ieering and difdaind contempt
Ofthis proud King>who ftudies day and night

To anfwere all the debt he owes to you,

Euen with the bloodie paiment ofyour deaths.*

Therefore I fay*

JVer. Peace Coofin,fay no more.

And now I willvnclafpeafecretbooke,

And to your quicke conceiuing difcontents

He read your matter deepe and danger ous,

As full of perill and aduenterous fpint,

As to ore walke a Current roringlowd

On thevnfteadfalt footing of a fpeare*

Hot. Ifhe fall in,good night,or finke or fwimd,
Send danger from the Eaft vnto the Weft,
So honorcroile it from the North to South,

And let them grapple : the blood more (litres

Torowfe aLionjthento ftarta Hare*

North* Imagination offome great exploit,

Driues him beyond the bounds of patience.

Hot. By hcauerl me thinks it were an eafieleape,

To plucke bright honorfrom the pale-facd Moone
Or diue into the bottome of the deepe,
Wherefadome-line could neuer touch the ground,
And plucke vp drowned honor by thelockes,

So he that doth redeeme her thence, mightweare '

Without corriuall, all her dignities:

But out vpon this halfe fac't fellowfhip.

Wot. He apprehends a world offigures here,

But not theforme ofwhat he (hould attend,

Good Coofen giue me audience for a while*

Hot. I cryyou mercy.
Wor% Thofe fame noble Scots thatarc yonr prifoners*

Hot. He keepe them all*

Ey Godhefhall nothauea^fofthem,
No,ifa Scot would faue hisfoule,he /hall not,

lie
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lie keepe them by this hand. r

Wor> You ftart away,

A ndlend no care vnto my purpofes:

Thofe Prifonersyou (hall keepe*

Hot. Nay, I will$that's flat :

He hid he would not ranfom e Mortimer^

Forbad-my tongue to fpeake ofMortimer si

But I will find him when he lies a fleepe*

And in his earellc hallow(JWortimert

Nay/Ile haue a Starling (hall be taught tofpeake

Nothing butMortimer>and giue it him,

To keepe his anger ft ill i n motion*

Wor. Heareyou Coofm,a word*
Hot. All ftudies heere I folemnly defie,

Saue how to gall and pinch this BuKtngbroo^

And that fame Sword and Buckler Prince ofWdeu
But chat I thin kehis father loues him not,

And would be glad he met with forne mifchance s

I would haue him poyfoned witha pot of Ale.

Wor. Farewell Kinfman, lie talke toyou
Whenyou are better tempered to attend*

Nor* Why what aWafpe-tongue and impatient foole

Art thou,to breake into this womans-mood s

Tying thine eare to no tongue but thine owne*
Hot. Why looke you, 1 am whipt and fcourg'd with fods3

Netled,and ftung with Pifmires,when I heare

Ofthis v ile Polititian Bullingbrooke.

In Richards time, whatdoe you call the placej

^plague vpon it,it is in Glocofierjbirey

Twas where the mad«cap Duke his vnckle kept5
His vnckle Yorke>where I firft bowed my knee

Vnto this King of Snailes,this *BulUngbrooke:

Zbloud,when you and he came backefrom ^uenJpHrgh,

Nor, AtBArklyCs&Xe. Hot. You fay true*

Why whatacandie dealeofcurtefie.

This fawning Grey-hound then did proffer me,

Looke when his infantFortune came to age,

And'gsndeHariy Percy, and kindCoofia

:
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0,the Diuell take fuch eoofeners,God forgiueme,
Good Vnckle tell your tale,I haue done,
Wor. Nay,ifyou haue not

;
to itagaine,

We will (lay your leifure*

Hot. J haue doneyfaith*
Wor. Then once more to your Scottim Prifoner

s

Deliuer them vp without their ranfome ftraight,
And make the Dmglat fonneyour onely meane
For rx>wer*inJWW,which fordiuers reafons
Which I (hall fend you written bee allur'd,
Will eafiiy be granted you,my Lord,
Your fonne in ScotUndbeing;rhus imployed,
Shall fecretly mto the bofome creepe
Of that fame noble Prelate,wel-belou'd,
TheArchbifiiop,
Hot. Of7V£f,is itnot?
Wor. True,whobeareshard

His brothers death at Briftow the Lord Scroopei
lipeakenot this in eftimadou,
As what! thinke might be,but what Iknow
is ruminated, plotted, and fct downe,
And onely ftaies but to behold* the face
Or thatoccafion that mail bring it on.
Hot. ][fmdl it: vpon my life it will doewelU

£? Su* game>S afoote thou fliI1 '«'<* dip*
Hot W£y,itcannotchoefebutbeanQbleplo£And then the power ofScotland^ ofloth,To loyne with Mmimerfa.
Wor. And fo they (hall.

Hot-.- In faith it is exceedingly well ayrrid
9T*r. And tis no little reafon bids vs fpeei

I o faueour heads,by railing of a Head:

-tl'y*
°Ur klues as cuen as we can,

1 he King will alwaics thinke him in our debt,And th.nkevve thinke our felues vnfatisficd, L1
M he hath found a time to pay vs home.And feealready,how he doth bepinTo make vs Grangers to fits lookes oflow.

Ha*
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Mot. He doc5,he doestweele be reueng'd on him.
Wor. Coo(in,farewell.No further goe in mis,

Then I by Letters ihall direcl your courfe

When time is npe^which wiilbefuddenly;

lie fteale to Gltndwer, and loe, Mortimer,

Where you and Dowglas&nd our powers at once>

As 1 wifl rafhionit,fhail happily meet,

To beare our fortunes in our ownc itrong armes,

Which now we hold at much vncertaintie.

Nor. Farewell good brother,we (hall thriue^I tru(h

Hot. Vnckle>adue:Oietthe Houres belhort,

Till Fields,& Biowes,&Grones,applaudourlport» Exeunt.

6nttr a Carrier with a, Lanterne in his hand*

^i.far. Heigh ho,an it be not foure by the day ;jle be hangd,

Charbs-waine isouer the new Chimney,andyet ourhorfcnot
packt* What0/?iW

Oft. «x/non,anon.

i . Qar* I prethee T^beat Cuts Saddle,put a few Flocks in

the pointmoore iade is wrung in the Withers,out of all celTe*

Enter another Carrier.

2 Car. Peafe and Beanes are as danke heere as a dog, and
that is the next way to giue poore lades the Bots: this hou(e

is turned vpiide downe fince RobinQ&tet died.

i« Car. Poore fellow neucr loyedfincc the price of Oatcs

rofe,it was the death ofhim.

2 .Car. lthinkethis to be the mod villanous houfeinail

£0*^0»CoadforFleas, I am ftunglikea Tench.

i . Car. Like a Tench? by the Malfe there is nearea King

chriften,cold be better bit,the I hauebin fince the firfl: cock.

2>Car. Why, you wall allow vsnere a lordainje, and then

wee leake in your Chimney, and your Chamber- lie breedes

Fleas like a Loachu

i. Car. What 0/£/<?r,come away,& behangd,come away*

2. Car. I haue a Gammon ofBacon, & two razes ofGin-

ger5to be deliuered as farre as Cbaring-crofte^

i , Car Gods body the Turkies in my panier are quite ftar-

oed: what OftierH plague onthee, baft thou neucr an eye in

thy head J canllnotheare, and c%\ercnotas good a deed a*

C t drinke,
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drinke, to breake the pateofthee,I am a very villaine$ come
and be hang'd,haft no faith in thee;

Enter Cjads-hilL

Gads-hill. Good-morrow £*m<fr/,What's aclocke?

Can lthinke it be two aclocke.

Gad, I prethee lend methy Lantherne,tofee my Gelding

in the Stable*

i. Car* Nay byGodfoftj Iknowatricke worth two of

that I faith.

Gad. I prethee lend me thine*

t*Car. I,whcn,canfttell? Lend me thy Lanternefquoth

he)Marry lie fee thee hanged firft.

Gad* Sirra Carrier, What time do you nieane to come to

2 Car* Time enough to go to bed with a Candle, I warrant

thee. Come neighbor Muges% week call vp the Gentlemen*

they will along with company,for they haue great charge.

Enter Chamber-Line* Exeunt*

Cjad. What ho* Chamberlame.

Cham. At hand quoth Picke-purfc*

Gad* That's eucn as faire,as at handqd . the Chamber-lain^

for thou vaiieft no more from picking ofpurfes,then giuing
direction dothfrom labouring: thou layeft the plothow.
Cham, Good morrow Mafter Gads-hi&, it holds curr£t that

I told you yefter night,there's a Franklinin the wild of Kent,

hath broght three hundred Marks withhim in Gold, I heard

him tell it to one of his company lalt night at fupper, a kind

ofAuditor, one that hath abundance of charge too, God
knowes what,they are vp already, and call for Egges& But-
ter :theywill away prefently.

Gad* Sirra, ifthey meet not with Smit Nicholas Claries,

lie giue theethis necke.

Cham. No, He none of it; I prethee keepe that for the

Uangman,for I know thou worfhipeft Saint Nicholas&* true-

ly as a man offalfhood may*
Gad* What talked thou to me ofthe Hangman?ifI bang,

Jle make a fat paire ofgallows;for if 1 hang, old fir John h§g«

with *rje>& thou knows* he h no ftarueling ;;tut,there are o-
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ther Troians that thou dream'ft not of, thewhich for fport

fake are content to do the profeffion fome grace, that would
(ifmatters fhould be lookt into)for their credit fake, make all

whole.* I am ioyned with no foot-land rakers, nolong-ftarTe

fixpenny ftrikers,none ofthefe mad muflachio purple hewd
malt-worms, but with nobility & tranquility* Burgomafters

and great Oneyers/uch as can hold in fuch as will ftrikefoo-

ncr then fpeakj&fpeakefooner then drinke, & drinke fooner

then pray;and yet(Zounds)I lie3for they pray continually to

their feint thec©mmon-wealth,or rather not pray to hex,but

prey on her, for they ride vp & downe on her, and make her

their bootes*

Cham. What the Common-wealth their Bootes? will flic

hold out Water in foulc way I

Cjad. She willjfhe will? lu (lice hathliquordhenweftealeas

in a Caftlejcockefurej wee haue the receit ofEernefeed, wee
walke inuifible*

Cham. Nay,by my faith,I thinkeyou are more beholding

to the night then toFernefeed,for your walking inuifible*

Gad. Giue me thy hand,thou (halt haue a (hare in our pur-

chafejas 1 am a true man
Cham. Nay,rather let me haue it,as you areafalfe theefe,

Gad*Go tQyhomo is a comon nameto all men:bid the Oftkr

bring my Gelding out ofthe ftable^farewel ye muddy knaue.

Enter Prince>Poynes} andPeto3&c.

Pomes. Come flicker, fhelter, I haueremooued^^jf^
Horfe j and he frets like a gum'd velueu

Trme. Stand clofe* Enter Falftaffe^

Falf. Poines,Poi»esiand be hangd Pomes.

PHnce* Peaceye fat kidneydralcall, what a brawling doeft

thou keepe?

Fa//. What Pomes, Hal}
Prmce.Hz is walkt vp to the top ofthe hill,IIe go feek him*

Falf I am accurft to rob in that theeues company,the rafcal

hath remoued my horfe,and tyed them I know not where, if

I trauelbut4. foot by thefquire further a foot* 1 (hall breake

my wind : Well, 1 doubt not but to die a (aire death for all

this,if I fcape hanging for killing that rogue tiaue forfworn

hi$company hourdy any time this Z2«year,v 1 yetl am be-

G 3 witck*
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wstcht with the rogues company.lfthe rafcal haue not giuen

me medicines to make me loue him,jle be handg: it cold not
beeUe,! hauedrunke medicines, Pomes, Hat? a plague on you
both* SardoU, Peto, lie ftarue ere jle rob a foot further : and
t'wei e not as good a deed as drinke,to turne true man

;
and to

leaue cheleRogues,! am the verieft Varlct that cuer chewed
with a tooth: eightyardes ofvneuen ground, isthreefcore

and ten miles afoot with me; and the ft. ny Hearted Villaines

know it well enough, aplaguevponit when reeues cannot

be true one to another. They it&jftj*

Whewja plague vpo you all,giuemeniy rturle, you rogues,

Giue me my Horfe>and be hangd*

Trm. Peace ye fat guts,lie downe,lay thine eare clofe to the

ground,and lift ifthou can heare the tread of Traucllers*

FalJ. Haueyou any leauers to lift me vp again being down?
Zbloud,lle not beare mine owne fle(h fo far afoot againe for

all the Coyne in thy Fathers Exchequer:what a plague mean
ye to colt me thus?

Prince. Thou lieu\thou art not coked,thou art vncolted,

F'alf 1 prethee good Prince /£*/, helpemeetomyhorfe*
Good Kingsfonne.

Prince. Outyou Rogue 3 fhall I be your Oftler?

Falf.Go hang thy felfe in thine owne Heireapparant Gar-
ters : it I be tane, jle peach for this : and 1 haue notBallades

made on all,and fung to filthy tunes jlet a cup ofSacke be my
poyfon ; when feaft is fo forward, and afoot too,l hate it

.

1 Enter Gads- bill.

Gad. Stand. Fai. Sol doe again ft my will.

Tew. O tis our fetterj know his voice;ifcrj/olwhat newesf

Bar. Cafe yee,ca(eye-,on with your Vizarcls,ther's mony
of the Kings comming downe the hill^tis going to the Kings

Exchequer.

Falf You lie you rogue,tis going to the Kings Tauerne.

Cjad^ > T here's enough to make vs all.

falf. To be hanged*

Frnce. You foure (hall front them in the narrow Lane*

Nea Tomes and 1, will v a'ke lower; if they (cape from your

encountcr^thenthry lighton vs.
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Peto. But how many be they ofthem I

Gad, Some eight or ten.

Falf. Zounds,v\ ill th ey not rob vs ?

Prince. What I a coward Sir John Pan>nchf

Fa(f. Indeed I am not Iohnoi (]ant our Granfather, but

yet no coward, Hal.

Prince, Well,weele leauethat to the proofe.

Poynes. Sirra/^thy hor(e ftands behind the hedge>when

thou needed him,theretho'u (halt find him, farewell, & (rand

Falf. Sow cannot I ftrike him ifI (hould be hangd« (faft.

prince, ito^3whereareour difguifes?

Pomes, Heere hard by ftand clofe*

Falf. Now my maiitersjhappy man be his dole* fay>eue ry

man to his buGnes.

Snter the TraueUers.

Tra, Gome neighbor, the boy thai lead our horfes downe
the hill,weele walke a foote a while,and eafe our legs*

Theeues, Stay* Tra. Iefus blclfevs*

Falf, Strike, downe with them^cut the villaines throats : a

horefon caterpillars 1 Bacon-fed knaues, they hatevs youth,

downe with them,fleece them.

Tra, Ojwearevndone,bothweand ours for eucr.

Falf* Hangyegorbclliedknaues,areyevndone.? noyefat
chutFcs,l would your ftorew ere heere;on bacons, on, what

ye knaues.?yong men mud liue, you are grand Iurers;are ye?

weeiciuieyeyfairh.
4
Heere they rcb them andbind them\ Enter

the Prince, and Poynes.

Prince, The theeues hau e bound the true m en: now cculd

thou and I rob the theeues ,and goe merrily to L ovdonM v old

be argument for a weeke, laughter for a month, and a good
left for euer.

Points. Stand clofe.I hearethem comming#
Enter the theeues againe

»

Falf. Come my ma(ters,let vsihare, ardthen to horfebe*

fore day; and the Prtnce & Pomes be not two arra nr ecu ar

theres no equity ftiriirgjthcr's no more vslour in that Femes

than in a wild Ducket
C.4

'

Prince.
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ty^s theyareJhfiring, the Prime & Toynet

?r*a.Your moneyA fetvponthem, they allrun away, andFaU
Poin* Villained S flaffe after a blow or tworuns away too, lea-

** uing the booty behindthem*

*Prm. Got with much eaie. Now merrily to horfe,the theeues

arefcattered,and poflell with fearefo itrongly,that they dare

not meet each other^each take his fellow for an officer,away

good Ned> Fdfiaffe fweare to deaths and lards the leane earth

as he walkes along.-wert not for laughing) 1 (hould pitty him;
poynes. How the rogue roard Exeunt*

Enter Hotjpurfolusy reading a Letter*

Butfor mine owneparty my Lord^ I couldbe wellcontented to bt

therein refpeB ofthe hue Ibeareyour houfe.

He could be contented,why is he not then? in reipedl ofthe
loue he beares our houfe ; he fhowes in this? heloues his own
barne better then he loucs our houfe. Letme feefome more.

Thefurpofeyou vndertake is dangeron*

,

Why thats certaineitis dangerous to take a cold3to fleeprfo

drinke; but I tell you (my Lord foole) out of this nettle dan-

gcrjwe plucke this flower fafety.

Thepurpofeyou vndertake is dangerous, thefriendsyou hauenamed
vncertainetfhe time itfelfe vnforted,andyonr wholeplot too light9for
the counterpoife offogreatanoppo(itioH4

Say you fo/ay you fo3 I lay vnto youagainjyou are a /hal-

low cowardly hinde,& you lie ; what alack-brainc is thk? by
the Lord our plot is a good plot as euer was laid, our friend

true &conftant.-a good plotjgoodfriendsj&ful ofexpe&ati©
an excellent plot, very good friends ; what a frofty ipirited

rogue is this? why my L.of}7Vr% comends the plot3& the ge-

neral courfe ofthe acYion 3Zounds &I were now by thisrafcal

I could brainehim with his Ladies Fanne.Is there notmy fa-

ther my vnckle)& my felfe^Lord EdmondMortimer,my Lorii
ofYorfedc Owen Cjlendower? Is there not befides the Dowglasf

haue I not all thc ir letters to meet me in Amies by the ninth

ofthe next month ? and are they not fome ofthe fet forward

already?What a pagan rafcall is this & Infidell? Ha, you (hall

fee now in very fincerity offeareand cold heart,will he to the

Kingjand lay open all our procceedings.0, 1 could diuidemy
felfe,
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felfe,and go to butfets,for mouing iuch a difti ofskim Milkc
with fo honorable an adion. Hang him.let him tel the King,
we are prepared. I will kt forward to night* Enter his Ladj*

How now fU/<?,I mutt leaueyou within thefe two houres*

Lady. O my good Lord,why are you thus alone?

For what orFence haue I this fortnight been

A banifht woman from my Harries bed ?

Tell me/Aeet Lord,what is'tthat takes from thee

Thy ftomacke,plcafure,and thy golden fleepe?

Why doft thou bend thine eies vpon the earth,

And ftart To often when thou fitft alone.*

Why haft thou loft the frefli bloud m thy cheekes*

And giuen my treafures and my rights of thee,

To thick-eyd snufing,and curfl melancholy?

In my faint flumbers,l by thee watcht,

And heard thee murmure tales ofyron Warrcs,

Speakctearmes ofmanage to thy bounding Steed,

Cry courage to the field: ^ndthou hafttalkt

Oflailies; and retires, trenches, tents,

Of Pallizadocs> frontiers, parapets,

Ofbafihsks, ofcanon,culuerin,

Ofprifoncrsran(ome,andoffouldiersflainc,

-^nd all the current, of a heddy fight*

Thy fpirit within thee hath been fo at war,

And thus hath fo beftird thee in thy fleepe,

That beds offweat hath flood vpon thy brow,

Like bubbles inalatedifturbed flreame,

And in thy face ftrange motions haueappeard,

Such as we fee when men reftraine their breath,

On fome great fodaiae haft.O what portents are thefe?

Some heauy bufines hath my Lord in hand,

-<tfnd I mult know it, elfe heloues me not.

Hot, What ho, is gilliams withthePacket gone?
Ser* \r\ e is,my Lord,an houre agoe.

Hot. Hath Butler brought thofe Horfesfrom the SherirTe?

Ser. One Horfe,my Lord, he brought eucn now*
Hot. What Horfe? a roane,a crop eare>is it not?

Ser. It is my Lord,

D Htt.
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Hot. That Roan (hal be my throne. Well,I wil back him

ftraight* Efterance, bid Butler lead him forth into the parke.

Lady* But heare you my Lord.

Hot. What faieft thou my Lady?

La. What is it carries you away f

Hot* Why,my horfe(myloue)my boric.

La* O ut you mad-headed ape,a weazel hath not fuch a deale

offpleene,as you are toft with. In faith jle know your bufines

Harry,that I wil;i feare,my brother Mortimer doth ftir about

his title,& hath fent for you to line his enterprife, but ifyou
Hot. So far a foot, 1 (hal be weary, loue. (go

La* Gom,come,you Paraquito,anfwer.me diredlyiVnto this

queftion that I lhal aske : in faith He breake thy littlefinger

Harry^nd ifthou wilt not tellme all things true.

Hot. Away,away youtrifler,loue;l louetheenot,

I care not for thee 2G*te,this is no world

To play with mamniets,and to tilt with lips,

We rnuft faaue bloudy nofes, and crackt crownes,

^fnd paffe them currant too : gods me my horfe#

Whatfaift thou JOf^whatwouldft thou hauewithme?
La, Doyou not Joue me/ doyou not indeed?

Wel,doe not thei)£ for fince you loue me not,

I will not louemy felfe.Doeyou not loue me?
Nay,tellme,ifyou fpeake inicaft,or no .*

Hot. Come wilt thou fee me ride?

And when I am a horfe-backe,Iwillfwearei

Ilouethee infinitlyJButharkeyoa Kate,

Imuft not haueyou henceforth,queftion mel4

Whither I go : nor reafon were about,

Whkher I muft,I muft i and to conclude*

This euening muft 1 leaue you gentlelCtfto

1 know you wife, but yet no farther wife,

Then Harryfpercyes wife* Conftant you are,

But yet a woman, and for fecrecie,

No Lady clofer, for hvuTbeleeue,

Thou wilt not vtter what thou doeft notknow*
Andfo far, will I ttuft thee, gwtkKtte*
!# How^fofar?
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Hot* Not an inch Further ; bat harke you K4te
Whither I go,thither (hall you goetoo:

To day will I fet forward,to morrow yo»:

Will this content you Kate !

La* it muft offeree* Exeunt.

Snter prince andToynes*

Trince. iW^prethee come out or tiiac fat roome, and lend
me thy hand to laugh a little.

Poynes* Where haft beeneH<*//.?

Print With three or foure Logger-headsamongfl three or

foure-fcore Hogs-heads.I haue founded the very bale tiring

ofHumilitie.SirraJ am fvvorne brother to a leafh of Drawers

and can call them all by their Chriftian names,as Tom,Dick$
and Francis ; they take it already vpon their faiuation, that

though! be Prince ofWales, yetIamthekingofC#r*<?/fe,&

tell me ftatly,I am not proud lackelikc Falftaffe; buta Corin-

tbian&ted ofmettall>a good Boy(by the Lord fo they cal me)
and when I am king o£England,! (hallcommand al the good
lads in Eaftcbeap. They call drinking deepe,dying Scarlet^&
when you breath in your watring,tney cry hem 3and bid you
play it off* To conclude , I am fo good a proficient in one
quarter ofan hourejthat I can drinke with any Tinker in his

ownclanguage during mylife. 1 will tell thee ifc^thou haft

loft much honor, that thou wert not with me in this aclion ;

butfweet 2\fc/;tofwecten which name ofi\fc^Igiuc thee this

penniworth of Sugar , clapt euen now into my hand by an
vnder skinker, one that neuer fpake other Englifh in his life,

then 8.(hillings & 6 tpzncQ,&You are welcome, with thisftirili

addicion> Anon,anonfir, shore a pint ofBaflardin the Ftalfemoon,

or fo. But Ned, to driue away time till Falftaffe comej I pre-

thee doe thou ftand id fomeby-roome, while Iqueftion my
puny Drawer, to what end he gaue me the Sugar,& do neuer
feaue calling Francis, that his tale to me may be nothing but*

Ansn? ftep afide,andXle (hew theeaprefent,

pomes* Francis*

Prince. Thou art perfect,

Poines. Francis*

Fran, ^non>anon firjlooke down into thcPomgranct, Ralf§*

D 2 Prm*>
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prince. Comehitha J>*»«*. -

Francis. My Lord.
Prince. How long haft thoutoferue,Ftt*w£?

Francis, Forfoothfiue yeare's,and as much as to

Poines* Francis.

Francis. Anone? anone fir.

Frmce, Fiueyeares^berlady along leafc for the chincking
of Pewter : But Francis, dared: thou be (o valiant^ as to play
the coward with thy Indenture, and (hew it a faire paireof
hceles, and runne from it?

Francis* GLordfir, Ilebefwomcvponallthebookesin
Bnglana\\ could findin my heart. »

Poines. Francis* Francis* Anonefuv
^Prince* How old artthou Francis ?

Francis. Let me fee,about Michaelmas next I fliall be
Pomes* Francis,

Francis. Anone fir,pray yon flay alittle,my Lord*
Trmce. Nay but harke you Francis , for the Sugar thou

gaucft me,t'was but a penny worth,waft not I

Francis. O Lord, I would it had beene two.

Prince, I will giue theefor it a thoufand pound, aske mee
when thou wilt, and thou flialt ha ue it,

Poines. Francis* FrancisAnon,anone*
*Prince* Anon FrancislNo FrancisMm to morrow Francis*

or Francis, on thurfeday % or indeed Francis>when thou wilt s

But Francis*

Francis* My Lord,

« Prince. Wiltthou rob this Leatherae Ierkin 5Chriftall but-

ton, Not-pated, Agat ring, Puke flocking, Caddice garter,

Smooth tongue3Spanifli pouchf
Francis. O Lord fir, who doyou meane I
Prmce. Why then your Browne baftardeisyour onelie

irinke ; for looke you Francisyout White canuaife doublet;
will fulley. In Barbary ilr,it cannot come to lo much,

Francis. What fir; koines. Francis.

Prince. Away you rogue,doft \ hou not heare them call?

$ Heere they both caUhmt, the Drawerfiands amaz.ed, not

knowing whtcb way togot* BnUr Vintner*
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Vint* What,ftandftthouftill, and hcareftfuch a calling?

looketotheGheftes within. My Lord,old fir John with halfe

a dozen more,are at the dorc,(hall I let them in I

Prin. Let them alone awhile*&thcn openthe doteiPoines.

Pomes. Anonejanonefir* Enter Pomes.

frin. Sirr^Fa/fiaffesLnd thereft ofthe Theeues,are at the

doore> /hall we be merry?

pom. As merry as Crickets, my lad : but harke yee, what
cunning match haue you madewith thisieft of the Drawer $

comejwhat's the iilue?

Prin* I am now of al humors,that haue ftiewed themfelues

humors, fmcetheold daies ofgood man Adam, to the pupill

age of this prefent Twelue a cloke at midnight* What's a

tXookt Francis I

Francis. Anoncjanoncfir.
Prin. That euer this fellow mould haue fewer words then

aParret,&yetthefbn ofaWomamHis induflry is vp ftaires

anddowne ftaires,his eloquence the parcell ofa reckoning.I

am not yetofPerceys mind, the tiotfyur ofthe North, he that

kils me fome 6 or j. dozen ofScots at & breakfaft, wafhes his

hands, and fayes to his wife, Fie vpon this quiet life, I want

worke.O my facet Harry fayes (hel how many haft thou kild

to day?GiuemyRoan horfe a drench(fayes hc)and anfwers,

fbme fourteene,an hour after: a tr i fle, a tri fle 1 prethee cal in

Falftaffe, He play Percj^ and that damnde Browne (hall play

Dame Mortimer his wife.2ta**,faies the drunkard:callin ribs,

call in Tallow.

Enter Falflaffe*

Peines* Welcome Trf^,where haft thou beene?

Falf. A plague ofall cowards I fay, and a vengeance too,
marry & Amen l giuemeacupoffackboy. EVe I lead this

life long. lie fow neather ftocks, & mend theai,& foot them
toaA plague of all cowards; Giuemeacupoffacke,rogue>is

there no rertue extant?

Prm. Di - ft thou neucr fee Titan kitle a difh ofbutter,pitti-

fuii hearted Titanthax melted ar the fweet tale ofthe6un I if

thou didft^then behold thatcompound.
D 5 Falfi.
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Fa/.You roguejhcre s Lime in this Sack too^there is nothing

but rogery to bcfound in villanousman;yet a coward is worfe

then acup offack with lime in it*A villanous coward -go thy

waies old lacke? die when thou wilt, ifmanhood, good man-
hood be not forgot vpon the face of the earth , then am I a

iliottcn herring:therc hues not 3.good men vnhangd in Sm-
hnd, and one ofthem is fat, and growesold 5 God helpe vx
while3a bad world I fay : I would I were a weaucr,l could fiug

Pfalmes^or anything. A plague of all cov\ards,I fay (till.

prmc. How now Wolfacke,what mutter you ?

FaU A Kings Son? if I doe not beat thee out ofthy King-
dome with a dagger ofLath, and driue all thy Subieds afore

thee like a flocke of Wild-geefe, He neuer weare haire on my
face more, you Prince c&Wales*

Prm. Whyyou horfon round man,what's the matter.?

Fa/. Arcyou not a ceward? anfwere me to that, and foines

there*

Prm. Zoundsye fat paunch,and ye callme coward,by the

Lord jlellab thee,

Fat* I call thee coward? jle fee thee damnde eare I call thee

coward,but I would giueathoufandpour d I cold runasfaft

as thoucanft. You are ftraight enough in the fhoulders,you

care not who fees your backc: call you that backing ofyour
friends? a plague vpori fuch backing; giue me them that will

face me
?gjue me a cup oflack,! am a rogue ifI drunk to day

Pru6 villaine,'tby lips arefcarcewipd fince thou drunkft

laft* Fa/, jill's one for that* He drinks*

A^lagueofallcowars ftillfay I*

Prm. What's the matter?

Fat. What's the matter? heerebee foureofvs, hauetanea
thoufand pound this morning.

Prm, Where is it 7<*r%,where is it?

Fdfs Where is it ? taken from vs it is : a hundred vpon
poore foure ofVs*

Prm. Wbat,a hundred man?
Fa/. I amaroguejfl wearenotahalfe(word,withadozc

©fthem two houres together* Ihaue fcaped by miracle. I am
eight times chiuftthroughthe Doublet, foure through the

Hole,
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Hofe,my buckler cut through & through, my Sword hack'*

like a hind-fawieccejtjrnum. I neuer dealt better_finee i was a
man,all would not do#A plague ofal cow ards 3let them fpeak

it they fpeake more or lelle then tnathjthey are villaines, and
the fonnes ofdarknelfe.

Gad* Speak efirs,how was it

;

Rofs. Wee foure fet vpon fome dozen*

Fa//}* Sixteen e at leafh my Lord,

Rofs. And bound them.

Peto. No,no,they were notbound*
FaL You rogue they were bound,euery man ofthem,or I

am a lew elfe,an Ebrew lew.

%pfs> As we werefkaring,fome 6. or 7.frefhmen fet vpo vs.

Fal. And vnbound the reft,and then come in the other.

Prm What fought ye with them all?

Fal. All? Iknownotwhatyoucallall: but if I foughtnot

withfifty ofthem , I a^n a bunch Radiih : if there were not

two or three and fifty vpon poore old lack^thcn am 1 no two
leg'd creature.

Pom. Pray God you haue not raurthered fome ofthem*
Pal. Nay that's pad praying for, I haue pepper'd two of

thcm>Two I am fure I haue payed,, two rogues in Buckrom
futes ;\ tell thee what Haljfl tel thee alie s(pit in my face;cal

me Horfe : thou knoweft my old word; here I lay,and thus I

bore my point.-foure rogues in buccorora. let driue at me,
Prin. What,fqure.?thou C^idd but two, cuenjaow*

FaL Foure Hal,\ told thee foure*

Tom. t9 1; hefaid foure.

Fal. Thefe foure came all a front,&mainely thruft at me|
I made no more adoe, but tooke all their feuen points in my
Target, thus.

Prin. Seuen?why there were but foure, euen now*
FaL In Buccorom.
Poin. I, foure, in Buccorum C\xites,

Fal. Seuen,by thefe Hilrs>or I am a villaine elfc*

Pnn. Prethee let him alonc,we (hall haue more anon.

Fatf. Doeft thou he: r^ me Hat.

Frm, land marke thee too, lack?*

Fa!f>
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Falf. Do fo,for it is worth the liftaing to,thefe nine in Buc-

krorn,that 1 told thee ef.

Pr$». So? two more already.

Falf, Tnerr points being broken,

Pomes. Downe fell his hofe.

jW.Began to giue me ground,but I followed me clofe,camc

m foot & hand,&with a thought,feuen ol the elcuen 1 paid*

Tritt.O monftrousleleuen bukrorrrmen grown out oftwo?
Fal. But as the diudl wold haue it,three mif-begotte knaues,

in i^wi*//greeen,came at my backe and let driue at me, for it

was fo darke, Hal, that thou could& not fee thy hand.
cprin. Thefelyes are like the father that begets the, groflc

as a moutain,ope palpable.Why thou clay braind guts,thou

knotty-patedfoole,thou horfon obfecnegreafie tallowcatch.

Fait Whatfar t thou mad? art thou mad? is not trie truth the

truth ?

Print Why how couldft thou know thefc men in Kendall

greene, when it was fo darke thou couldit not fee thy hand J

come tell vs your reafon,What faift thou to this f

femes. Come your reafon Iacke,your reafon*

FaL What,vpon compulfion.? Zounds, and I were at the

flrappadojor al the racks in the world,! would not tel you on
compulfion. Giue you a reafon on compulfion ? if reafons

were as plenty as blackberries, I would giue no man a reafon

vpen compulfion, I.

Prin. He be no longer guiltie ofthis fin This fanguine co-

ward,this bed-preifer,thishorfe-back4Heaker,this huge hill

•offlefli.

FaL Zbloud you ftaru1ing,you elfskin,you dried neatstong,

bufs-pizzelLyou ftock-fifti; O for breath to vtter what is like

thee?you taylers yard,you fheath,youbowcafe,you vile ftan«

' dingtucke.

Pr*».Wel,breath awhile,and then to it againe,& when thou
haft tired thy felfein bafecoparifons,hear mefpeak but thus*

Poyn. Marke,/tff^*.

Print We two 3faw you foure,fet onfoure& boundthem,&
were matters oftheir welth- marke now how a plaine tale flial

putyou dowrre : then did we two fet on you foure, and with a

word
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woft^outfac'd you from your prize, & haue it, yea, & can (hew

it you here in the houfe: and Fa/jta/p,you carried your guts a-

way as nimbly* with as quick dexterity, & roared formercy,aud

ftill run and roare,as cuer I heard Bul-calfe.Whata fiaueart thou

to hack thy fword as thou haft done, & then fay it was in fight £

what tricke

.

? what deuice 2 what ftarting hole canft thou now
find out, to hide thee from this open andapparant fliame 2

Fein. Come lets hearc Iaefy, what tricke haft thou now I

Fa/f. By the Lord, I knew yee as well as hee that madeyee.

Why hearc you mymaiftcrs, was it formee, tokilltheHeire

apparant.? fhouldltumevpon the true Prince? Why, thou

knoweft I am as valiant as Hercules i but beware inftin&,the Li-

on will not touch the true Prince, inftind: is a great matter. I

was a Coward on inftind:, J (hall thinke the better ofmy felfe^

and thee,dufing my life- 1, for a valiant Lion, and thou for a true

Prince : but, by the Lord Lads, I am glad you hauethe money.
Hofteilc claptothedoores, watch to night, pray tomorrow:
Gallants, Lads, Boyes, Hearts ofgold , all the titles of good
fellowftiip come to you. What, fhailwc be merry t (hall wee haue
a Play extempore?

Prm. Content, and the argument (hall bee,thy running away.

FaU A, no morct>fthat Ha/,& thou loueft me. Enter Hofiefie.

Hof* O Iefuj my Lord the Prince

!

Vrin, How now my Lady the Hoftefe, what faift thou to me t

Hof. Marry,my Lahere is a Noble man ofthe court, at doorc

would fpeake wjth you : he fayes he comes from your father*

Frin. Glue him as much as will make him a Royall man > and
fend him backeagaine to my mother.

Fa/. What manner ofman is hcs>

Hof. An old man.

Fa/. What doth grauitie out of his Bed at midnight I Shall I

giue him his anfwer f

Frin. Pretheedoe/^c^.

Fa/. Fayth,and ilefend him packing.

Fnn. Now firs : birlady you fought faire, fo did yoo Veto, fo

did you Bar do/; you are Lyons too,you ran away vpon inftind,

you will not touch the true Prince, no fie.

Tar. Faith, I ran when I faw others runne*

E yriftct.
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Prince. Faith , tell me ngw in earned, how .cvxatraiftaiffcs

Sword fohackt*

<I>eto. Why? he hacktitwith his Dagger, and faid he would

iweare truth out of England but hee would make you beleeue it

\yasdoneinfight>andper(vvadeu vs todocthchke.

Car* Yea, and totickle our nofes with fpcare-grade, to make
thembleede, and then to beilubbcr our garments with it, and

fweare it was the blood oftrue men. I did that I did not this fea-

uen yeare before, I blufht to hear'c his mondrcro deuifes.

<Prm. O villaine, thou doled a cup ofSacke eighteene yeeres

ago, and werttaken with the manner, and euer fincc thou haft

blufht extempore, thou had ft fire arid fword on thy frde,and yet

thou rand away : what indincl hadd thou for it ?

Bar. My Lord, doeyou fee thefc meteors? doe you behold

thefe exhalations ?r

iVwf.Idoec.

Bar, What thinkeyou they portend t

Tnn Hot Liuers, and cold Purees.

Bar. Choler,my Lord, ifrightly taken.

Enter Faiftaljfe.

Pr/«*No,iFrightly taken, Halter. Here comes leane 7ackt,here

(ifcmes bare-bone. How now my fweete creature of Bombad,
flow long is'tago, Iacke3 fince thou fawell thineowne Knee ?

FaL My owne Knee / when I was about thy yeares (Ild)l
was not an Eagles talent in the wall : I could haue crept into a-*

fry Aldcrmas thurnbe-ring : a plague offighing-and griefe , it

blowes a man vp like a bladder. Ther's vilianous newes abroad^

here was fir John braby from your Father ; youmud goe to the

Court in the morning. The lame mad fellow ofthe North Percys

and he ofWales, that gaue Jmamontho. Baflinado, and made
Lucifer cuckold, and fwore the Tfinell his true iicgemanvpon
dreCrofle ofa welch hooke ; what a plague call you him f

Pom O Giendower,

FaL Owen5 Owen, the fame* and his Sonne in law Morti?mr,

and old Northumberland\ and the fprighly Scot of Scottes Dow*
^/^jthatrunncsahorfe-backevp a hill perpendicular.

Prm Hee that rides atJhighfpeed, and with a Pidollkillesa

Sparrow flyings

FaL
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' Faif. You haue hit it.

Trinee. So did he neuer the Sparrow,

Faif. VVellthatr^fcalihathgoodnicttallinhimj he will not

runne«

Prince. Why what a rafcall art thou then,to praife him Co for

running*

Faif A horfe-backe (yee Cuckoe) but on foote hee willnot

budge a foote*

Prm. Yes facke, vpon inllindh

Faif I grant ye, vpon inftind : well, hee is there too3and one

(JMerdnkf, and a thoufand blew CJaps-more Worcefleris ftolne

away by nighty thy fathers beards ciun'd white with the newes*

you may buy Land now as cheaps as ftincking MackrelL
tPrin, Then t'rs like, it there come a hot Sunne, and this ciuiU

buffeting hold 1 wee (ball buyMayden-heads as they buy Hob-
nailesj by the hundreds*

FaL By the Malfe.lad, thou faifl true, it h like wee (ball haue

good trading that way* Bui tell me£fa/. Art not thou horrible a-

feard ? thcu being Heire apparent, could the world picke thee

out three fuch Enemies againe, as that &endDewg/as t that fpirit

Percy, and th at cliueli Cjlepdcyver? Art thou not horrible afraide?

doth not fhy bluod thrillat it ?

Prin. Not awhit yfaith ; I lacke fume ofthy inftincfL

Faif Well, thou wilt be horrible chidde to morrow when
thou commeft to thy Father ; ifthou doe loue mee, pradtifean

anfwere*

Prince. Do thou Hand for my father, and examine me vpon
the particulars ofmy life*

FaL Shall 1? content :thisChairemalbcmyState,this Dag«
gef tnv Scepter, and this Cuftnn my Crowne*

Prin. Thy State is taken for aioynd (toole,thy golden Scep-

ter for a leaien Dagger, and thy precious rich Crowne/or a pit*

tifull bald Crowne*

Faif* Weil, and the fire o? Grace be not quite out of thee,

nowfhalr thouhemoued. Giucmee a cuppeof Sacketomake
mine eyes looke'redde, that it may be thought I haue wept:

For I mud fpeake in paffion , and I w ill doe it in King Camhtjes

vaine.
.

E z Frmcei
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PW«. Well,heere is by legge.

F*L And hcere is my fpeech .- (land afide Nobiiitic*

Ho. Olefu, this is excellent fport, yfaith.

Fa/. WeepenotfwectQneene, for trickling teares are vaine.

Ho% O the father, how he holds his countenance ?

Fat. For Gods fake Lords, conuey my truftfull Queene

:

For teares do flop the floud-gates other ^ks.

Ho. O lefu , hee doth it as like oneofthefe harlotry Players,

aseuerifce*

Fa/, Peace good Pint-pot ;peace good tickle Lraine.

Harryy I doe not onelymaruElI where thou fpendeft thy time,

but alfo, how thou art accoitifAfnycd; For though the Cammo-
irnile>themoreimttoden, thefafteritgrowes; yet youth, the
more it is vva(led,the fooner it weares ; thou arc my fonnc,I haue
partly thy mothers word , partly my opinion; but chiefly 3avil-

lanoostricke of thine eye, and afoolifl) hanging ofthy neather

lipjthat doth warrant me. If then thou be fonneto me,herelieth

the poynt; why, being fonne to me3 art thou fo pointed at; fhall

the blefled fonne ofheauen proue a micher,and eateBlackeber-

rics? aqueftionnottobeaskt. Shall thefonnc ofEngland proue,

a*hiefe,and take purfes? a queftion to beaskt. There is a thing,

Harr/y which thou haft often heard of, and it is knowne to ma-
ny in our Land,by the name ofPitchjthis Pitch fas ancient wri-

ters doe report)doth defile? fo doth thecompany thou keepeft

:

FoxHarry, now I doe notfpeake to thee in drinks but in teares,

not in pleafure, but in paflion 5 not in words onely, but in woes
aUbtandyetthereisavertuousrnan, whom I haue often noted
In thycompanyjbut I know not his name*

Vrince. What manner ofman,and it like your Maieftie?

Fa/* A goodly portly man yfaith, and a corpulent,ofa cheer-
full look,apleafingeie,and a moll noble cariage,and as I think,

his agefome fifty, orbirlady, incliningto threescore, and now
I remember me,his name is Fa/fiaffei ifthat man fliould be lewd-
ly giuen3he deceiues me. For HLarryyl fee vertue in his lookes; if

then the tree may bt knowne by the fruit>as the fruit by the tree,

then peremptorily I fpeake it , there is vertue in th&t Fa/fta/ffz,

him keepe with«thcreft banifti : and tell me now, thou naughty
variety tell nie,where hafl thou been this month/

Prince^
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Prince. Doft thou fpeake like aKing? doe thou (land for me,
and lie play my father*

Fah D pofeme, ifthou doft it halfefo grauely, fo maieftical*

lyboth in word and matter, hang me vp by the hecles for a Rab-
bet-dicker, or a Poulters hare*

Prince Weli,heere 1 am fct*

Faif And heere J (land, iudge my maifters*

Prwe. Now Harry, whence come you I

Falf. My noble Lord , from £aftcheapen

Prmce. The complaints I heare ofthee>aregrieuous.

Falf. Zbioud my Lord, they are falfc : nayjle tickle yee for a

young Prince yfaith,

prince. Svveareft thou,vngracious boy? henceforth n ere look

on me, thou art violently carried away from grace, there is a Di-

ucll haunts thee in the likeneife ofa fat old man, a tunne of man
isthy companion : why doft thou conucrfe with thattrunkeof

humors, that boulting-hutch ofbea(UinelTe,that fwolncparcell

of Dropfies,that hugebombard ofSacke,that ftufftCloke-bag

of guttcs, that rofted Manning tree Oxe with the pudding in

his belly,that reuercnt Vice,that gray Iniquitiejthat father Ruf-

fian,that vanity in yearcs: wherein is hegood,butto tafte Sackc

and drinke it! wherein neate and deanly,buttocarbea Gapon
and eate it I wherein cunning, but in daft ? wherein craftie,but

in Villanie? wherein villanous, butin all things? wherein wor-

thy, but in nothing?

Faff* I would your Grace would take mec with you : whom
meanes your Grace ?

Prince. That villanous abhominrble mifleader ofyouth, Fat*

fta/ffe, that old white-bearded Sathan*

F*L MyLord,thcmanIknow. Vrin. I know thou doft*

FaL Buttofay, 1 know more harme in him then inmyfelfe,

were to fay more then I ^now .• that he is old ( the more the pit-

tie) his white haircs do witnelle it : but that he is (fauing your re-

ucrence) awhoremafter,thatIvrterly deny : if Sackeand Sugar

be a fault, God helpe the wicked : if to be old and merry be a

finnc , then many an old Hoft that I know , is damn d : ifto bee

£nte,betobehated , then Pharaohs leanekine are to belouedt

No,my good Lord,bani(h Peto> banifh Bardol, banifh P*\nes\ but

H 3 for
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for (weet lacke Faljhljfe, kind lacks Falfla/ffe, true lacks Fa/ftalfe,

valiant lacke Falftai^e^ and therefore more valiant, being as nee

is old lacke Falftaiff'e, baniihnot him thy Harries company, ba-

nifli not him thy Harries company $ banifh plumpe lacks > anci

banifli all the world.
cI>rin> I doe, I w ill

»

Enter Bardoll running*

Bar. O, my Lord, my Lord, the Sheriefe, with a moil mon-
ftrous Watch is at the dore*

FaL Out you rogue, play out the Play : I haue much to fay

in the behalfeof'thati7*^*^.
Enter the Hofiejfe.

Hof> O lefu, my Lord, my Lord I

Falf. Heigh,. heigh, the diuell rides vpon a Fiddle-fticke,

what's the matter?

Hof. The Sherifeand ail the Watch are at the dore j they are

cometofearch theHoufe, fh ail I let them in ?

Falf. Doit thou heare Half neuer call a true peece ofGold a

Counterfeit, thou artellentially made,-withoue Teeming io.

Prince. And thou a naturall Coward, without initincl:.

Falf. I deny your Maior 3 if you will deny theShcnfe, fo, if

not, let him enter* IfI become not a Cart as v\el as another man,
a plague on'my bringing vp; I hope I fhali as foone be flran^led

with a Halter as an other.

Prince. Goe hide thee behinde the Arras, the reft walke vp a-

boue. Now my Mafters,for a true Face and good Conference*

Falj. Both which I haue had; but their date is out, and there*

fore He hide me*

Vrin. Call in the Sherife*

Enter Sherife and the Carrier*

Vrin. Now maifter Sherifc,what is your will with me?
Sher* FiruSpardon me.my Lord, A hue and cry hath followed

ccrtaine men vntothis houfe.

Prince. What men I

Sher. One of them is wellknowne,my gracious Lord3a groile

fat man #

£ar> As fat as Bu tter*

Prin. The man,I do alfure you is not heere,

For 1 my feife at this time haue employed him

:

And
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And Shcnfe, I will ingage my word to thee^

That I will by to morrow dinner rj'mc.

Send him to anfwere thee or any man,
For any thing he (hall be charged withalf,

*

And To let me iwtreatcyou leaucthc houfe.

Sker. I will my Lord,there are two Gentlemen
Haue in this robbery loft 300. markes*

Prince* It may be fo : ifhe haue rob'd thefc men;
He fhalbe anfwerable .* and fo farewell.

Sber. Good night,my nobleLord,
Vrin* I thinke it is good raorrow> is it not i,

Sher* Indeed my Lord, I thinke it be two a clocke. Sxii.

Vrtnce. ThisoylyrafcallisknowncaswellasPoules : go call

him forth.

Pete. Fafftalffe? faftaflecpe behinde the Arras, andfnorting
likcahorfe.

Prin. Harke how hard he fetches breath, fearch his pockets.
Hejearchethhupockets', andfindeth certain*papers*

Vrince. What haft thou found ?

Veto* Nothing but papers,my Lord*

Prince. Lets fee what be they : reade them.

Item a Capon ii&ii .d.

Item fawce iiii.6.

Item,Sacke,two gallons. v.s.viii.d.

Item Anchoues and Sacke after Supper. ius.vi*d.

Item bread. ob»

O monftrous, but one halfe peniworth ofbread to this intole-

rable dealc ofSacke; what there is elfe, keepeclofe, weele reade

it at more aduantage .-there let him fleep till dayj lie to the court

in the morning. We muft all to the warres,and thy place (halbc

honourable. lie procure this fatrogue a charge offoote , and I

know his death will be amatchoftweluefcorej the money (hall

be payed backe againe with aduantage s be with mce betimes in

the morning, and (0.goodmorrow Veto.

Veto. Good morrow,gpod my Lord. Exeunt.

Enter Hotjpur, Woreefter, LordMortimer,

OrvenG/endower,

Mor. Theiipromifes are faire;the partiesfure^

And
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And our induction full ofprofperous hope*

Hot. Lord Mortimer tzn& co.oiin Cjlend6rver>m\ you fit downe?
And vncle Worcester \ a plague vpon it, 1 haue forgot the Map*

Glen. No,heere it is; (it cooiin Percy.(it good coofin Hctfpnr^

for by that name , as often as Laneafter dothfpeake ofyou , his

cheefce lookes pale?, and with a riling Cgh heewiflieth you in

Heauen.
Hot, And you in Hell 3 as oft as heeheares Owen Glendovtr

fpoke of*

\> Glen. I cannot blame him$ atmynatiuitic.

The front of Heauen was full of fine fhapes,

Ofburning CrclTets : and at my birth,

The frame and foundation ofthe Earth

Shak'd like aCoward*
Hot* Why (bit would haue done atthefamefeafon, if your

mothers Cat had but kitned, though your felte had neucrbeenc
borne.

Glen* I fay, the Earth did (hake when I was borne.

Hot, And I fay* the Earth was not ofmy minde,
Ifyou fuppofe,as fearing youjit (hooke.

Glen, The Heauens were allonfire,the Earth did tremble.

Hot, Oh j then the Earth (hooke to fee the Heauens on fire?

And not in feareofyourNatiuitie

:

Difeafed Nature oftentimes breakes forth

In ftrange eruptions, and the teeming Earth,

Is with a kinde of Collickc pincht and vcxt> ]

By the imprifoningofvnruly Winde
vV ithin her wombe,which for inlargement ftriuing,

Shakes the old Beldame Earth, and topics downe
Steeples,and motfe-grownc Towers. At your Birth

Our Grandam Earth, hauing this diftemperature,

In paflion (hooke*

glen. Coofin, ofmany merr
I doe not beare thefe croflSngs t giue me leaue

To tellyou once againe, that at my Birth,

The front ofHeauen was full offlerie (hapes,

The Goats rannc from the Mountaines ; anctehe Heards
Were Grange 'y clamorous to the frighted Fields,

Thefc
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Thefefignes haue mark t sneextraordinaric, *

And all the courfes ofmy life doe (hew,

I am not in the roll ofcommon men:

Where is theliuingjdiptinwiththe Sea,

That chides theBanks ofEngland, Scot/a*d,*nAff4lct,

Which cals me pupill,or hath read to me,

And bringhim out that is but Womans fbnne,

Can trace me in the tedious wayes ofexfrt,

extfnd hold me pace in deepe experiments*

Hot* I thinke there's no man fpcaks better Weljb%

He to dinner*

Mor. Peace coofen ?ercj}yo\x will make him mad*
glen* I can call Spirits from thevalty deepe.

Hot. Why,fo can I, or fo can any man.*

But will they come,whenyou do call for them?

G/en*Why>lcm teach thee coofen,to command the Diuel.

Hot. And I can teachthee coofen to (hame the Diuell,

By telling truth. Tell truth,and (hame the Dhiell.

Ifthou haue powerto raife him,bring him hither,

e^nd He be fworae,I haue power to fhame him hence*

Oh whileyou liue>telhruth,and (hame the Diuell.

Mor. Corae3come no more ofthis vnprofitable chat*
Glen. Three times hath Henry Bullingbrooke made head

t^gainftmy power,thrice from the bankes o{Wje>

v£na Sandy bottona'd Seuerne haue I fent him
Booties home, and weather-beaten backe.

Hot. Home withoutBootes,and in fouleweathertoo/

How fcapes he agues in the diuels name?
Glen, Come,here is the Map,fliallwe diuideourright*

According to our threefold order tane?

Mor. T he ^Arch-deacon hath deuidedrt

Into threelimits,very equally.-

Englandfrom Trent, and Seuerne hitherto.

By South and Eaft, is tomy partaffignde,

All Weftward W*/<?/beyond theSeuerne more,
And all the fertile land within thatbound
To Owen Glendower : and deare coofe, toyou
The remnant Northward, lying offfrom Trent,

F Ana
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axfad our indentures tripartite arc drawne
Which bcinglealed interchangeably,

fexfbufines that this night may execute:^

To morrow coofen 'Percy you and I

e/tfnd my good Lord oi fVorcefter will kt fortlv

To meet your father and the Scottifh power,
As is appointed vs at Shrewsbury.

My father Glendorver is not ready yzx*

Nor {hall we need his helpe thefefoureteene daies;

Within that fpacc,you may haue drawne together

Your tenants/riends and neighbouring Gentlemen*
Glen, A fli orter time fhall fend me toyou Lords,

And in my conduct (hallyour Ladies come,
From whome you now muft fteale and take no lease,

For there will be a world ofwater fhed,

Vponthe parting ofyour wiues and you.
Hop. Me thinks my moity North from Burton heere

In quantity equals not one ofyours;
See, how this riuer comes me cranking inj

-^nd cutS4nefrom the beft ofall my land,

A huge halfe Moone,a monftrous fcantle out

;

lie haue the currant in this place damnd vp,

-^nd here rhefmug and filuer Trent fhall run?

In a new channel!, faire and euenly,

It (hall not wind with fuch a deepe indent *,

To rob me offo rich a bottome here.

Cjien* Not wind? it fliall,it muft,you fee it doth.

Mor* Yea,but marke how he beares his courfe,& runs me
vp,wifch likeaduantage on the otherfidcgelding the oppofed
contincnt|as much,ason the other fide it takes from you*

fVor. Yea,but alittle charge will trench him here*

And on this Nortbfide,win this cape ofland

And then he runs ftraight and cuen.

Hot. lie haue it fo^a littlecharge will doit,

Glen. He not haue it altred*

Hot. Willnotyou?
Glen. No, noryou (h all not*

jFftk Wholhallfay menayf;
(xlem
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Clert. Why, that will L
Hon Let me not vnderitand you then, fpcak it in WHfb.

Glen* I can fpeake Snghjb Lord,as well as you,

For 1 was traind vp in tne Engbjb Court,

Where,being but yong,I framed to the Harpe

Many an £#£///& dittie,louely well,

And gaue the tongue a helpefull ornament:

A vertue that was neuer feeae in you 4

Hot. Marry,and I am glad ofit with all my heart;

I had rather be a kitten and cry mew,
Then one ofthefe fame miter ballet-mongers:

1 had rather hearea brafen canlticke turnd,

Or a dry wheele grate on the axele-trec,

And that wouldfetmy teeth nothing an edge,

Nothing fo much as minfing Poetry .•

T'is like the fore t gate of a muffling nag.

Glen. Comeyou (hallhaue7>*»? turnd.

Hot. I doe not care,llc giue thrice fo muchland
To any well deferuing friend

:

But in the way ofbargaine, markeyeme:
He cauill on the ninth part ofahaire.

Are the indentures drawnef lhallwebegoncf

Glen. The Moone (nines faire>you may away by night?

lie haft the writer, andwithall,

Breake with your wiues 3ofyour departure hence,

I am afraid my daughter will run mad,

So much me doteth on her Mortimer^ Exit.

Mor. Fie>cofen Percy, how you crolfe my father.

Hot. I cannot chufejometime heangers me
With telling me ofthe Moldwarp and the Ant,

Ofthe dreamer Merlin, and his Prophecies:

A nd,ofa dragon and afinleilefim,

A clip-wingd Griffin,and a moulten Rauen,
A couching Lion,and a ramping Cat,
An& fuch a deale of Skimble skamble ftuffc,

As puts me from my faith. I tell you what,

He held me laft night,at leaft,nine houres,

In reckoningvp the feuerall diuels names,

F 2 That
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That were his Lackics : I cried hun^and wel!?go to*

But markt him not a wordjO,hc is as tedious

Asa tyred Horfejarayling Wife,

Worfe then a fmokie Houfe* I had rather liue

With Cheefe and Garlikc in a Windmill farre,

Then feed on cate$,and haue him talke to me*

In any Summer-houfe in Chriltendome.

Mor. In faith he was a worthy Gentleman

,

Exceeding wellread and profited

In ftrange concealements?v alianr as a Lion5

Andwondroubaffable3andas bountifull

As Mines ofIndia: (hall I tell you,Coofen*

He holds your temper in a high rcfpccl,

And curbs hifnfelte>euen of his naturall fcopc^

When youcome crotFe his humor,faith he does ,
a

I warrant youjthat man is not alue.

Might fo haue tempted himjas you haue done.

Without the tall ofdanger and reproore;

But doe not vfe it oftjlet me intreat you.

Wor. Infaith,myLord,youaretoowilfullblaraej

^ndfinceyourcomminghither,hauedoneenough
To put him quite befides his patience.*

You mu ft needs learne, Lord, toamend this fault,

Though fometimes it (hew greatnellejcouragcjblooda

And thats the dcareft grace it renders you

;

Yet oftentimes it doth prefent harih rage,

Defcft ofmannersjwant ofgouernement,

Pride, hautinerTe,opinion, and difdaine;

Theleaft ofwhich haunting a Nobleman,
Lofeth mens heartland leaues behind a ftainc

Vpon the beautie ofall parts beftdes,

Beguiling them ofcommendation.

Hau Well,Iam fchQold,Good-manner$ be your fpced?

Heerc come our wines,and let vs take ourleaues*

Enter Cjlendower) with the Ladies

\

Cyfcfor* This is the deadly fpight that angers me,

My Wife can fpeakeno EngUfa 1 no fFeljh.

glen. My Daughter weepes,fheete not part with you,

Sfaeele
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Shede be a fouldier too, (hecleto chewarrcs*

Mor. Good father tell her, that fhe,and my Aunt Percj>

Shall follow in yourconduct fpeedily.

Glendmerfpeafysu her inrvelfb> andfie anjweres

him in thefame*

glen* She is defperat heere,

Apeeuifh felfe-wild harlotry,onethatnopcrfwafion can doc

good vpon.

The Ladjjpeakes inWelfr.

Mor, I vndcrftand thy lookes,that pretty welfb,

Which tnou powreft downe from thefefwelling heauens?

I am too perfed: in,and but for fhame

Infucha pa*ley (hould I anfwerethee.

The Lady&gainem Weljb.

<JWor*~ I vnderftaiid thy kiiles,and thou mine,
And thatsa feeling difputation :

But 1 will neuer be a truant ioue,

Tilll haue learn'd thy language,for thy tongue

Makes Weljb asj\eets as ditties highly pend,

Sung by a faire Quecne in a Summers bowre*

With rauifhmg diuifion to her lute*

Glen. Nay,it thou metathen will fherunncmad.
The Lady

ft
cakesagaineinWeljb.

Mor. 0,1 am ingnoi ance it Ulfe in this.

Glen. She bids you on the wanton rufheslayyou downc>
And reft your gentle head vpon her lap*

And (he will ling the fong that plsafeth you*

And on your eyelids crowne the God offleepe,

Charming your bloud with pleafing heauinellc,

Making fuch difference betwixtwake and fleepe j

As is the difference betwixtday and night,

The houre before the heauenly harucft teerhe

Begins his golden progrctle in theEaft.

Mor. With all my heart lie fit and heare her fingf

Bythatrimewillourbookelthinkebedrawnc.
Glen. Do fo,and thole Mufitionsthat fliall playto you,

Hang in the ay re athoufand Leagues from thence,

And ftraightthey (hall be hcre,fitand attend

F i
Mot,
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Hot, Come Katejkiou art perfed in lying d©\vne,

Come,quicke,qutcke,that I may lay my head in thy lap*

La. Gorye giddy goofe.

The LMuJick$playes.

Hot* Now I percciue the diuell vnderftands Weljb*

And t'is no maruell he is fo humorous,

Birlady he is a good muficion*

Lady. Then vvouldyou be nothing but muficalJ,

Foryou are altogether goucrned by humors:

Lie ftillye thiefe,and heare the Lady Cngin Weljb.

Hot* I had rather heare Lady^my breech howle in Irifi*

La. Would'ft haue thy head broken/

Hot* No. .

La* Thenbeftill.

Hot . Neither, t'is.awomans fault.

La. Now God helpe thee.

Hot* To the JVeJb Ladies bed.

La* What's that/

Hot* Peacejihefings*

Heere the Ladyfagsa welfbfong* •

Hot* Come, He haue your long too.

La* Not mine in goodfooth.

Hot Not yours in good footh?Hart you fweare like a com-
fitmakers wife,not you in good footh, &a&true aslliue>and

as God fhall mend me,and as fure as day;

e^hd giueft fuch farcenetfurety for thy otbes,

As ifthou neuerwalkft further then Ttmburyz

Svveare me Kate, like a Ladie as thou art,

A good mouth fillingoath,andleaueinfoeth$
^nd fuch proteft of pepper ginger-bread,

To veluet gards,and Sunday-Cittizens*

Come,fing. -

La. Iwillnotfing.

Hot* Tis the nextway to turne tayler,or be red>breft teacher

and the indentures be drawne,jle away within thefe a*hours,

and fo come jn when ye will. Exit.

Glen. Come,come,Lord (JKertimer>yQU are flow*

jts Hot Lord Vtrcy is on fire to goe.

By
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By this our Booke is drawn c,weele but feale,

^fnd then to horfe immediately*

Mor* With all my heart* Exeunt*
Enter the KingSrinse efWales^ and. other.

King* Lords,giue vs leaue,the Prince offVatetjUnd I,

Mull haue fome priuate conference,but be neere at hand,
For we (hail prefently haue need ofyou* ExeuntLirdu
1 know not whether God will haue itfo,

For fome difpleafingferuice 1 haue done,

That in his fecret doome, out ofmy blood,

Hcc'le breed reuengement and a fcourge for Dies

But thou doft in the palTages oflife,

Makeme beleeue,that thou art onely mark't

Eor the hot vengeance3and the rod ofHcauen,
To punilh my miflrcadings Tell me elfe

Could fuch inordinate and low defires,

Such poore/uch bare,fuch lewd,fuch meane attempts,

Such barren pleafures,rudefocietie,

As thou art matchtwithall,and grafted tor
Accompany the greatnes ofthy blood,

^nd hold their leuell with thy Princely heart?

Prin. So pleafe your Maieftie, I would 1 could

Quit ail offences with as cleare excufe,

As well as I am doubtleife 1 can purge

My (elfe of many 1 am charg'd withalls

Yet fuch extenuation letme beg,

As in reproofe ofmany tales deuifde,

Which oft the care ofgreatncs needs muft hcarc

By fmilingPick-thankes ;and bafe newes-mongers,

I may for fome things true,wherein my youth

Hnh faulty wandred,and irregular,

Find pardon on my true fubmifliom

King. God pardon thee,y et let me wonderHarrj^
At thy arTe<5Hons,which doe hold a wing

Quite from the flight ofall thy anceftors:

Thy f)lace in Counfell thou haft rudely loft,

Which by thy yonger Brother is fupplidcj

And art almoft an alien to the hearts

.

Of
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Ofall the Court and Princes ofmy bloud,

The hope and expe&aion of thy time,

Is ruind j and the foule ofeuery man
Prophetically do fore-thmke thy fall:

Had Ifo lauilh ofmy prefence beene,

So common hackneid in the eiesofmen,

So ftale and cheap to vulgar company,
Opinion that did helpe me to the Crowne
Had dill kept loyall to poflellion,

And left me in reputeles banifhment*

A fellow ofno marke nor likelihood,

By being feldomefeene,I could not ftir

But like a Comet 1 was wondred at,

That men would tell their Children 3This is he

:

Others would fay,where,which \s
e
BHllingbro0ks :

And then I floleallcurtefie from heauen,

And dreft my felfe in fuch humilitie,

That I did plucke allegiance from mens harts:

Loud fhoutes and falutations from their mouthes
Euen in the prefence ofthe crowned King,

Thus I did keepe my perfon frefli and new,

My prefence like a robe pontificaJl,

Ne'rcfeene,but wondred at,and fo my Rate

Seidome,but fumptuous, fhewed like a feaft

And wan by rarenes fuch folemnity.

The skipping king, he ambled vp and downe,

With (hallow ie(ters,and rafh bauin wits,

Soone kindled,andfoone burnt,carded his ftatc,

Mingled bis royalty with Carping fooles;

Had his great name prophaned with their fcornes*

And gaue his countenance againft his name,
To laugh at gybingBoyes,and ftandthepufii

Ofeuery beardles vainecomparatiue

Grew a companion to the common ftreets,

Enforct himfelfe to popularity,

That being daily (wallowed by mens eyesf
They furfetted with hony, and began to loath

Thctaft offwetnes; whereofa little,

More
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More then a little* is by much too much*
So when he had occafion to be feene,

He was* but as the Cuckow is in Iune,

Heard, not regarded : feene but with fuch eyes

As fickeand blunted with community*
Afford no extraordinariegaze*

Such as is'bcnt on fun-like Maiefty,

When it fhines fcldome in admiring eyes,

But rather drowzd*andhung their eye-lids dotrne

Slept in his face, and rendred fuch afpeft

As cloudy menvfeto doe to their aduerfaries,

Being with his prefence, gluttedjgorgde
;and full*

And in that very line, Harry ftandeft thou,

For, thou haft loft thy Princely priuiledge,

with vile participation, Not an eye

But is a weary ofthycommon fight,

Saue mine, which hath defired to fee thee more,
Whichnow doth that I would not haue it done,

Make blind itfelfe with fooliflitendtrneflc*

Trin. I (tall hereafter, my thrice graciousLord
Bemoremyfelfe. King* For all the world

As thou art to this howre, was Richardthcn,

When I from France fet foot at RanenffHrgb*

And euen as I was then,is Percy now:
Now by my fcepter and my foule to boote,

He hath more worthy intereft to the ftate,

Then thou*the fliadow offuccefllon,

For of no right nor colour like to right*

He doth fillfieldes with Harnes in the Realme,

Turns head againft the Lyons armed Iawes,

And being no more indebt to yeares, then thou
Leadft ancient Lords,andreucrent Bifhops on,

To bloody battels, and to brufing armes,

Whatneuer dying honor hath he got,

Againft renowued Dorvglasf whofe high deedes,

Whofe hot incurfions and great name in Armes,
Holds from all Souldiers chiefe majority

|

And mill tary title capital!*

G Through
o
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Through all the kingdomes that acknowledge Chrift,

Thrice hath the Hot(purMars in fwathing clothes,

This infant warriour, in his eRtcrprifes,

Discomfited great Dowglasytzwi him oncc>

Enlargedhim,and madea fnend ofhim,

To fill the mouth ofdeepe defiance vp,

Andfliake thepeace andfafety ofour throne.

And whatfay you to this \ Tercy, Northnmberland,

The Archbifhops Grace ofXoik^Dowglasy Mortimer*

Capitulate againft vs, and are vp.

But) wherefore do I tell thefe newes to thee I

Why, Harry do I tell thee ofmy foes,

Which art my necr'ft and deereft enemy I

That thou nrt like enough through vatfall feare* -

Bafe inclination^ and the ftart of ipleene,

To fight againft me vnder Percyesp&y,

To dog his heeles, and curtfie at his frownes,

To (hew how much thou art degenerate*
<PrM. Doe not thinkefo, you &all not finde it (o* f

And God forgiucthem, that fomuch hauefwayde;

Your Maieftiesgood thoughts away from me :

I will redeeme alithis on Pereyeshad

;

And in the clofing offome glorious day

Be bould to tell you that I am your fonne,

When 1 will wearea garment all ofbloud,

And ftaine my fauours in a bloudy rnaske,

Which waflit away, fhalHcouremy fliame with iu.

And that fkall be the day, when ere it lights

That thisfame child ofhonour and renowne,

This gallant Hetjpur, this all-prayfed knight,

Andyourvnthought ofHarrychance to meet*
For euery honor fittingon his helme,

Would they were multitudes, and one myhead

My fhameredoubled* For thetime willcome
ThatI mailmake this Northerneyouth exchange
Hisglorious dcedes for my indignities,

Percyis but my Factor, good my Lord

To en^rofte my glorious deed? onmy behalfe*.
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And I will call him to fo find account,

That he (hall render euery glory vp,

Yea, euen the flighted worfhip ofhis time^

Or I will teare the reckoning from his heart*

Thism the name ofGod I promife here,

The which ifhe bepleafd I (hall performe

I do befeech your Maieftie may falue*

The long growne woundes ofmy intemperance ?

Ifnot, the end oflife cancels all bands,

And I will die an hundred thoufands deaths,

Erebreakethefmallcftparcellofthisvow.

King. A hundred thoufand rebels die in this,

Thou (halt haue charge, and foueraine truft herein*

How nowgood Blunt f thy lookes arc full offpeed.

Enter Blunt*

Blunt. So hath the buifines that I come to fpeake of.

Lord UWortmer of Scotlandhuh fent ward,

That Dowglas and the EngUJb rebelsmQt9

The cleuenth ofthis moncth*atShrewsburkt

A mighty and a fearefull head they are9

(Ifpromifes be kept on euery hand)

As euer offered fouleplay in a date.

King* ThcEarle oifVefimerlandkl fourth to day,

With him my foone Lord I<thn of Lancaftcr,

For this aduertifement is due dayes old,

On wednefdaynexj Harrythou fhaltfet forward

:

On Thurfday, we our felues will march. Our meeting
Is Bridgenorlb, and Harry you (hall march
Throug Glocefter-{hire9 by which account
Our buifines valued fometwelue dayes hence
Our general! forces at Bridgenonh (hall meete*

Our hands are full ofbuifines, let's away,

Aduantagc feedes h im fat, wh ile men delay. Exeunt*

Enter Faltta/ffe and BardoH*

Fal. Bordello am I not fallen away vilely (3nee thislaft aftion I

doe I not bate I doe I not dwindle I why my skin hangs abeut
melikeanoldLaeicsloofep.ownev I am withered like an oide

apple Iohn. Well* ile repent,ajud chat fodainel/, while I am in

G % fomc
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fomclikingjl Aiall be out ofheart (hordy 38c then I fhall haue no

ftrcngth to repent. And I hauenot forgotten whatthe infide of

a Church ismade of, I am a Pepper corne, a brewers horfe, the

infideofa Church. Company, villanous company hath beene

thefpoyleofme.

Bar. Sir lohn> you are fo fretfulI,yoB cannot liuelong.

Fal. Why there is it} come, fing me a bawdy Song, make me
merry; I was i&Vcrtuoufly giuen, as a Gentleman need to bee,

vertuous enough, fwore little*, died not abouc feauen times a

weeke, went to Bawdy houfe not aboue once in a quarter of an

how$e> paide money that I borrowed there or foure tiiiies,liued

well? and in good compatfe : and now I liue out ofall order, out.

ofcompalTe*

Bar. Why, you are fo fatte, Sir John, that you muft needes be

<9Ut ofall compalfe: ©ut ofall reafonable comparte, Sirlohn*

JFal. Doc thou amend thy face,& He amend my life.- thou art

our Admirall,thou beareft the lanterne in the Poope, but t'fs in

theNofeofthecthouarttheKingoffheburninglampe*

Bar* Why Sirlohn, my face does you no harme*

2W. No, He be fivorne, Imake as good vfe.of at, as many a

man doth ofa Deaths head* or a memento morn Ineuerfeethy

face but I thinke vpon hell fire, and Dives that liued in Purple

:

for there he is in his Robes burning, burning* Iftheuwcrtany

way giue to vertue, I would fweare by thy face ; my oath mould
bttBytkisfireithat'sGodsAngeli&ut thou art altogethergiue oucr

5

and wert indeede, bur for thclrght in thy face, the Sunne ofvt-
ter darken effe. VVhenthourunftvp Gads-hill in the night, to

catch my Horfe,ifI did not thinke that thou hadft been an Ignis

ft&MHSyGi a bal ofwild-fire there's no purchafe in Money.O thou
artaperpetuallTryumph,and eucrlafting Bone-fire-light, thou
haft faued meathottfand MarkesinLinkes and Torches,walk*
ing with thee in the night betwixt Tauerhe& Tauerne ; But the

Sacke that thou hafl-drunkeme,would haue bought me Lights

as gcpdcheape,as the deareft Chandlers in Surepc.I haue main-
tained that Salamander ©fyours,with fire, any timethis two and
thirtieycares .• God reward mefor it.

Bar* Zioiid, I would my face were in your belly.

f*/• Godamcrcy,fo fihouldl before to be hearts burnd*

How
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How now, dame Tartlet the Hen, haue you enquired

yet who pickt my Pocket f Enter hofi.

Hoft> Why Sir Iohn,\nh&t do you thinke, Sir Iehnl&o you think

1 keepetheeucs in my houfe,.! hauefearcht, I haue enquired,fo

haz my husband, man by man, boy by boy, feruantby feruant ;

the tight ofa haire was neuer loft in my houfe before.

iW«Ye lie Hoftetfe, Bardolv/zs fhau'd, and loft many a haire :

and lie befworne my Pocket was pickt : goeto, you are a wo-
man, goe*

Hof. WhoK I defie thee ; Gods light , I was neuer cald fo in

mine owne houfe before*

Fal. Goe to, I know you well enough*

Hof. No, Sir lohn, you doe not know me, Sir Iohn^ I know you
S/> Iehn> you owe me money Sir lohny& now you picke a quar-

rell to beguile me ofit : I bought you a dozen ofShirtes to your

backe.

Fal. Doulas, filthy Doulas : I haue giuen them away to Bakers

wiues, they haue made Boulters ofthem.

Htf/.Now as I am a true woman,Holland of viij. s. an ell : you

owe money heere befides, Sir Iohfh foryour diet, and by drink-

ings, andmony lent you, xxiiij, pound,

FaL He had his part ofit,let him pay.

Hof He? alas he is poore,hc hath nothing,

FaUHow% poore? looke vpon his face .-What callyou rich I

let them coinc his Nofc, let them coine his chcekes, lie not pay

adenyer : what, willyou make a younker ofme ? (hall I not take

mine eafe in mine Inne, but I lhall haue my pocket pickt ! I haue

loft afeale Ring ofmy Grandfathers worth fortie maike,

HofO Iefu, 1 haue heard the Prince tellhim* I know not how
oft) that that Ring was Copper.
^/.How?thePr#»r#isaIa6ke,afneak-cup; Zbloud andhce

were here,lwould cudgel him like a Dog, ifhe would fay fo,

Enter the Prince marchings and Falslalfe meets him

Playing on his Trunehion likea Fife*

Fal. How now Lad, is thewind in that dooreyfaith,

Muft we all march?

Bar* Yea, two and two ; Newgate fafliion.

Hof. My Lord, I pray you hearc me.

G 3 Prin»
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Prm. What fai ft thou, Mtftris quickly ?how dow thy husband?

I loue him well, he is an honell man.

Hofi*Good my Lord heare me,

Fal. Prethee let her alone andlift to me*
Prm* What faift thou lacke I

Fal* Theother night I fell a fleepche*e behind, thcArras>&

had my pocket ptckt, thishoufe is turnde bawdy-houfc , they

pickepockets.

^rin. what didft thou \ook%
I*c\e I

Fa/f* Wilt thou beleeue me, Ha/! three or foure bonds offor-

ty pounds a peece, and a fealeRing ofmy grandfathers.

Prm, A trifle, fome eight penny matter*

Hofi* So I told him my Lord, andlfaid, I heard your Grace
fayfo: andmy Lord he ipeakesmo ft vilely ofyou, Kkcafoule

naouth'd man, as he is, andfaid,hc would cuagellyou*

Prm What he did not 2

Hofi* Thers neither faith, truth, nor womanhood in meelfe.

Fa/. There's no more faith in thee,then a ftued Prune ; nor no
more truth in thec,then in a drawneFox: and for Womanhood,
Mayd-marfanmay be theDeputies wife ofthe ward to thee*Goe
you thing, goe*

Hofi* Say, what thing, what thing ?

FaL What thing ? why, a thiag to tfaankeGod on*

Hofi. I am no thing to thanke God on, I would thou mouldft

know it ? 1 am an honeft mans wife, and fetting thy Knight-hood
afide, thou art a knaue to call me Co*

Fa/. Setting thy Woman-hood afide, thouartabeaft, to fay

ctherwife*

Hofi, Say, what beaft, thou knaue theu .'

Fa/, What beaft.? why an Otter.
Prm. An Otter,^ fohn !why an Otter ?

Fal* Why? fhee's neither fifli norfleflij amanknowesnot
where to haue her.

Hofi* Thou art an vniuft man in faying fo ; thou, or any man
knowes where to haue me, thou knaue tbhu.

Prin* Thou fay ft true Hoftcffe* and hee flaunders thee moft
grofely.

Hofi* Sohec doth you, my Lord,and faid this other day,

You
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You.ought him a thoufand pound,
Prw* Sarra, doe I oweyou a thoufand pound/
FaU A thoufand poud Hal ? a Million : thy louc is worth a

Million ; thou oweft mc thy loue.

Heft* Nay, my Lord, hee called you Iacke, and faidhee would
cudggell you.

FalDidl^BardoH?

"Bar. Indeed, Sirlohn,you faidfo.

FaL Yea,ifhefaid my Ring was Copper.
PW».Ifay tis Copper : darftthou be as good as thy word now f

FaL Why Hall thouknowft, as thou art but a man, Idare,

but as thou art Trince, I feare thee, as I feare the roaring ofthe
Lyons whelpe.

Prift* And why not as the Lyon I
Fat. The King himfelfe, is to be feared as the Lyon : doeft

thou thinkelle feare thee, as I feare thy Father /nay* and I doe ?X

pray God my Girdle breake*

Prfa* O, if it fliould>how would thy guts fall about thy knees I

But farra, there's noroome for FaithjTruth, nor Honeity,in thit

bofome of thine * *t is all flktevp with Gurtes, and MidrifFe:

Charge an honeft woman with picking thy pocket ! Why thou
horefon impudent imboft rafcall, ifthere were any thing in thy

pocket, but tauernc reckonings, memorandomt of Bawdy hou-
les, and one poore peniworth of Sugar-candie to make thee

long-winded: ifthy pocket were inrichi with any other iniuries

but thefe, lama villaine; and yet you will ftand to it, youwill

not pocket vp wrong: art thou not afhamed I

ive/.Doeft thou heareffo/Zthou knoweft in the ftate ofinno-

cencie, Adam fell ; & what flaould poore lack* Falftaljfe do in the

daies of villany ? thou feeftj haue more flefh then another man,

& thereforemore frailty you confeife then you pickt my pocket*

cprin* It appeares fo by the (lory.

FaL H<?/?<fjf<r,Iforgiuethee: goe make ready break fatt, loue

thy Husband, looke to thy Seruant$,cheri(hthyGheftes, thou

(halt find me tradable to any honeft rcafon : thou feeftlam

pacified (till ; nay, I prethee be gone. Sxit Hoftejft.

NowH**/, to the newes at Court for the robbery, lad? how is

that anfwered ?
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Triii.Omy fweet beefe,! muft ftill be good Angell to thee, the

mony is paid backe againe.

Fal.O, I doe notlike that paying backe, tis a double labour.

Prtn. I am good friends with my father,and may do any thing*

FaU Rob me the Exchequer thefirft thing thou doeft,and d©

it with vnwafht hands too,

'Bar.Do my Lord.

Prin. 1 haiae Procured thee Itckji charge of foot.

Fa/. I would it had beene ofhorfe. Where (hall I find one thar

can fteale well ? O for a fine theefe ofthe ageofxxiuor there a-

bout: lam hainoufly vnprouided. Well,God beethanked for

thefe rebels, they offend none but the vertuous, I laud them, 1

prayfe them* Prince.BardolU Bar. My Lord.

Prtn. Goe beare this letter to Lord Iohn ofLancaster)

To my brother John : this to my Lord of Wtftmerlands*

Go, Peto, to horfe for thou and I

Haue thirty miles yet to ride eredinner time:

lacks meete me to morrow in the Temple-hall,

At two a clocke in the afternoone,

There (halt thou know thy charge, and their receiut

Mony and order for their furniture*

The land is burningjPm^ (lands on high,

And either they or we muft lower lie.

FaU Rare words J braue world* Hofiesy my breakefaff come,
Oh, I could wifh this Tauerne weremy drum* Exeunt*

Enter Hot/pur> WorceflerandDowglas. -.

Hot. Wellfaid, my noble Scot, iffpcakmg truth

In this fine age were not through flattery,

Such attribution fliould the Dowglas haue,

As not a Souldierofthisfeafons ftampe,
Should go fogenerall currant throughthe world;
By God 1 cannot flatter^ I defie

The tongues of foothers, but a brauer place

In my hearts loue hath no man then your felfe* -

Nay taske me to my word,approue me Lord.
Dow, Thou art the king ofhonour,

No man fo potent sbreathes vponthe ground,

But I will beard him. EnterQnewith letter*.

Hah
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Hot, Do fo,andt is well: what letters haueyou there, I can

but thanke you.

Mejf. Thefe letters come from your father.

Hot. Letters from him ? why comes he not himfelfe ?

Mfjf. He cannotcome, my Lord, he is gricuous licke*

Hot. Zounds, how haz he the leifure to be ficke

lnfuch aiuftlingtimcf wholeades his power ?

Vnder whofc gouernement come they along

.

?

Mef His letters beares his mind, not I his mind.
,

Wok I prethee tell me, doth he keepe his bed ?

Mejf* He did, my Lord, foure dayes ere 1 fct forth,

And at the time ofmy departure thence,

He was much feardty his PhiGtion.

fTor. I would the ftate oftime had firft bin whole..

Ere he by ficknelTe had bin vifitcd

;

His health was neuer better worth then now.
Hot, Sicke now, droope now, this fjekneffe doth rnfeft

The very lifc-bloud ofour enterpnfe,
Tis catching hither, euen to our campc i

He writes me hcre,that inward ficknelfe,

And that his friends by deputation

Could not fo foonebe drawne, nor did he thinkc it rncete,

To lay fo dangerous and deare a tru ft

On any foule remou'd, but on his owne,
Yet doth he giue vs bold aduertifement,

That with our fmallconiundion, we (hould on,
To fee how fortune is difpos'd to vs :

For, as he writes, there is no quailing now,
Bccaufe the King is certamely poileft

Ofall our purpofes : what fay you to it ?

JVor* Your fathers (icknede is a mairne to vs.

HeuA perilous gaih, a very limmelopt off,

And-yet, in faith, it is not his prefent want
Seemes more then * e (hail fi nd it.Were it good,
To fet the exacl wealth ofall our ftates,

All at one call f to fetfo rich a rnaine,

O n the nice hazzard ofone doubtfull houre^
It were not good, for therein ihould we read

H The
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The very bottomeand thefouleofHope*

The very Ml, the very vtmoil bound
Ofall our Fortunes*

. Z><?#g*Fayth ? andfowe (liould,

Where now remaincs a fweete reuerfion *

We may boldly ipend vpon the hope of what t'is to come in>

h comfort of rstirement lines in this.

Hot. Arandeuous, a home to fly vnto,

Ifthat the Diuell and Mifchance looke big

Vpon the maydenhead of our affaires.

w&r. Butyet I would your Father had been heere

:

The qualitie and heire ofour attempt

Brookes nodiuifion? it will be thought

By fome, that know not why he is away,

That wifedome,loyalty>and meere diilike

Ofour proceedings, kept the Earle from hence*.

Andthinke,how(uch an apprehenfion

May turne the tide offearefull faction

,

And breed a kind of qucftion in our caufe:

For, wellyou know* we ofthe offringfide,.

Muft keepealoofefromftri&arbiterment,

And flop all fight-holes > eueryloope,from whence
The eye ofreafon may prie in vpon vs :

This abfence ofyour Father drawes a curtaine*

That fliewes the ignora»t? a kind offeare
Before not dreamt of.

Hot* You ftrainecoo farre.

I rather of his abfence make this vfe,

It lends a luftre and more great opinion*

A larger dare to your greate enrerprize,

Then ifthe Earle were hecre ; for men muft thinke?

Ifwe without his hclpe, can make a head
To puili againfttheKmgdome> with his helpc,

We fhall, or turne it topfie turuy downe:
Yet all goes well, yet all our ioynts are whole.

D owg. As heart can thinkc, there is not fuch a word.
Spoke ofin Scot/and, as this deame offeare.

Enter Str Rk,h« Verwn.

Mot
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Hot. My coofen Vernon,welcome by my foule#

Ver* Pray God my nefves be worth a welcome, Lord.

The Earle QffVeftmerJand,kauzx\ thoufand ftrong*

Is marching hitherwards, with Prince lohn.

Hot. No harme, what more f

Ver. And further, Ihaue learnd,

The K ing himfelfein perfon hath fetforth*

Or hither .\ards intended fpcedily,

With ilrongand mighty preparation*

Hot.He (hall-be welcome too 5 Where is his Sonne,

The nimble-footedmad cap. Prince offValest

And his Cumrades, that daft the \\9rldaf1de,

And bid it patfe?

Ver* All rorniftit ? all in Armes?

All plumpe like Eitriges, that with the winde

Bay ted like Eagles,hauing lately bath'd,

Glittring in golden Coates like Images,

As full offpirit as the moneth ofMay,
' And gorgious as the Sunneat Midfomer;
Wanton as yoiuhfull Goates,wild as youngBuk s

I faw young H*rrj with hisBeuer on,
His Cufhes on his rhigbes, gallantly armde,

Rife from the ground like teati )ered LMerc$trjt

And vaulted with fucheafe into hisfeate,

As ifan Angell dropt downe from the Cioudes,

To turn and winde a fi ery Pegafus,

And witch the world with noble Horfe-manfhip.

Hot.No more, no mnrei worfe then the Sunne in March.
This prayfe doth nourifli Agues ; let them come>
They come like Sacrifices in their trim,

Andtothefire-eyde mayde offmokiewarre,

All hot and bleeding, will we offer them.*

Themayled Mars fa allon his Alrar fit

Vp to the eares in bloud* I am on fire

To heare this rich repizail is fo nigh:

A.id yet not ours* Come, let me take my Horfe,

Who is to b "are me like athunder-bcult,

Againlkhebofome ot the Prince o$Waus>

H i Hay
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Harry to Harry > fhal not Horfc to horie

Meu^and Bere part, til one drop downcacoarfc

:

Oh, that Glendower were come,

*£Ar. There is more newes,

I learned in Worafter, as li ode along,

He cannot draw his power this fourteene dayes.

ZJ^^Thats the worft ty.dings, that I heare ofyet.

Wor. I by my fayth that bearcs a frofly found

.

Hot* Whatmaythe Kings whole battell reach vnto?

fer. To thirtie thoufand.

H^Fortielecitbe,

My Fatherand G/*wW<?rbeingboth away*

The powers ofvs, may feme fo great a day.

Come, let vs takeaMufterfpeedily,

Doonaes day is neere, die all, die merrily*

Darvg, Talke not -ofdying, I am out offeare

Ofdeath or deaths hand,for this one haife yearec Exeunt.

Enter FaJftaiffeaMBar'dol.

FaL Bardol 9 get thee before to Couentry , fill rnee a bottle of

Sacke, oar Souldiers (hallmarch through ; WidcxoSuttin-cof-

h$Uto night.

'Ban Willyou giue me money Captaine ?

Falf. Lay out, lay out.

BarJThis bottle makes an Angell.

Wolf. And if doe take it for thy labour, andifitraaketwentie,

iakethem all, Tie anfwerethe coynage 5 bid my Lieutenant Pet$

meet me at Townes end*

Bar. I will Captaine ; farewell, Exiu
1 Falj. IflbeamamedofmySouldiersJamafowftGurnet;!
haue mifufed theKings preiTe damnablyJ haue got in exchange
©fx 5©. Souldiers, 30©, and odde pounds. I prelfeme none but
good Houfliolders,Yeomens fonncs,inquireme outcon tracked

Batchelers,fuchas had ben askt twice on the Banes;fuch acom-
moditie of warme flaues, as had as leiuehearetheDiuellasa

JDrumme , fuch as feare the report ofa Galiuer , woife then a

ftrook-fpole, ora hart Wild-ducke : I preft me none butfuch

Tofts and butter,with hearts in their bellies no bigger then Pins

Jheads, arad they haue bought out their feruices. and now, my
whole
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whole cjiargecbnfiftes of Ancients, Corporals, Lieutenants,

Gentlemen ofCompanies, Slauesas ragged as Lazarus in the
painted Cloath where the Gluttons Dogs licked his Sores ; and
inch as iudeed were neuer Souidiers, but difcarded vniuft Ser-

uingmen,yonger Sonncs to yonger Brothers,rcuoitedTapfteri

and OltlerstraJe-faine, the Cankers ofa calme world, and long
peacetimes more difhonourablc ragged, then an old facdAn-
cient : and fuchhau* I to fill vp the roomes ofthem as haue
bought out their feruices, that you would thinke, that I had a
hundred and tiftie tottered Prodigals, lately come fr©m Swine-

keeping, from eating draffe and huskes. A mad fellow met mee
on the way, andtouldmeelhad vnloadedall thegibbetts, and
preft the dead bodies* No eye hathfeene fuch Skar-crowes.

lie not march through Couentry with them, that's fiat : nay, and
the villames march wide bctweene the legs, as ifthey had Gyues
on, for indeed, I had the moft ofthem out of Prifon 5 there's not

a Shirt and a halfe in all my company, and the halfe mi rt is twoo
Napkins tackttogeathei, and throwneouer the moulders like a

Hcaralds coate without fleeues; and the Shirt to fay the truth,

flolnc trora mine Hoft of S. sAlboneS) or the red-nofe Inkeeper

oiDamtry: but that's all onc,thcy'ie finde Linnen enough on e-

uery Hedge,
S*ter the Prince, andthe Lord oftVefimer/and*

Pr'm. How now blownelacke? how now Quilt/

FaU What Hal? How now madd wag, what atiiucll doft thou

in Pramick.fbire*My good L* o^eslmer/and} 1 cry you mercy, I

thought your honour had already bin at Shrewsbury.

Weft. Fayth, Sir Iohn, t'is more then time, that I were there,

andyoil too; but my powers are there aircady ; the King lean

tell you, lookes for vs all 5 we rauft away ail night.

FaL Tut, neuer feare tell me, I am as v igilant as a Cat,to fteale

Creame*
Prin. I thinke to fteale Creame indeed, for thy theft hath at

ready made thee butter : but tell me, irf^whofcfellowesare

thefe that come after?

FaL Mine H*/, mine.

Prin. I did neuer fee fuch pittifull raicals,

FaL Tut, tut, gosd enough to tofle, food for powder, foo&

Hj ftr
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far, powder,theyle fillapit as wellas better : tuft man , mortall

men, mortal! men*. -

fVejt.ly but. SirJohn, mce-thinkes they arc exceeding poore

and bare, too beggarly*

FaL Faith, for their pouerty, I know not where they had that,

And for their barenes, I am fure they ncuer learnt that ofme.

Prtx.No ile be fworncjvnleire you call three fingers on the rib?

bare : but firra, make ha(l> Percy is already in the Held, Exit*

Fai. What is the King incampd.*'

Wefi* He is Str Iohtt^ ITeare we (hall ftay too long*

Fa/. Well, to the latter end ofa Fray, and the beginning of$
Fcaft, fits a doll fighter, and a keene gueft. Exeu&

Enter Hotfpuri Woreefter9 Dowglas^ andVernon*
Hot, Weelc fight withhim to night,

Wor. It may not be,

Dow.You giue him then aduantagc*

#mNot a whit.

Hot* Why fay you foi lookes he notforfupply 2
Ver. So doe wee.

Hot. His is qertaine, ours is dubtfull.

W?r.Good coofen be aduifde, ftir not to night.

Ver. Do not? my Lord.

Dow. You doe not counfell well

:

Then fpeake it out of feare, and cold heart.

Ver. Do not (launder, Dowglaty by mylife9
And I dare well maintaine it with my life5
Ifwell refpedled honor bid me on,

I hold as little counfellwith weake feare,

As you my Lord, orany Scot that this day Hues?
Let it be fcene to morrow in the battell, which ofvs feares*

Dow. Yea,orto night. Ver. Content/
Hot. To night fay I.

Ver. Come,come, itmay not be*

i wondermuch beingmen offuch great leading as you arc,

Thatyou forefec not what impediment*
Dragbacke our expedition : certaineHorfe

Of mycoofen Vermns arc not yztcome vp>

Your
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Your Vncie fVorcefiers Hoife camebut to day,

And now their pride and mettall is afleepe,

Their courage with hard labour tame and dull*

That not a Horfe ishalfe the halfe ofhimfelfe.

Hot. SoaretheHorfesoftheEncmie,

In generalliourncy bated and brought low:

The better part of ours arc full of reft.

W<?r. The number ofthe King excecdeth our*

:

For Gods fake, Coofen,Hay till all come in.

The Trumpetfounds apkrlej. Enter %ir Walter Blunt.

Blunt. I come with gracious offerfrom the King,

Ifyou vouch&femehearingand rcipecl:.

Hot. Welcome,fir WtlterBfant: andwouldtoGod
You were ofour determination;

Some ofvs loue you well,aud euen thofefome

Enuicy our great defcruinges and good name,
Becaufeyou are not ofour quality.

But (land agiinft vs like an Hnemic*

Blunt. And God defend, but ftdl I mould ftand &>
So long as out oflimit and true rule, %

You ftand againft annoynted Maieftyj

But to my charge*. The King hath fent to know
The nature of your griefes, and whereupon
You coniure from the breaft ofciuill Peace,

Such bold Hoftility, teaching his dutious Land
Audaciouscruelty. Ifthat the King
Haue any way your good defertes forgot,

Which he confeffeth-to be manifold,

He bids you name your griefes, and with all r^eed?

You (hall haue your defires with intcreft,

And pardon abfolute for your felfc,andtbcfc,

Herein mif-led by your (uggeftion*

Hot. TheKing-.is kind.- and well weeknow, the King
Knowes at what time to promife, when to pay ;

My Father,my Vncle, and my felfe,

Did giue him that fame royalty he weares,

And when he was not-fixe and twenty ftrong,

Sickein the worldcsicgard, wretched, and !©w>
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A poore vnminded outlaw fheaking home,

My Father gaue him welcome to the more

:

And when he heard him fweare and vow to God,

Hecame but to the Duke ofLancafter)

To fue his liuery and beg his peace.

With tearcs ofinnocency, and tcrmes of zealc

:

My father in kind heart and pitty moud

;

Swore him afli (lance and perform'd it too.

Now, when the Lords and Earrons ofthe Realme,

Percciu d Northumberland did leane to him,

The more and leiTe came in with cap and knee,

Met him in Boroughs/Cities, Villages,

Attend him on bridges, ftoode in lanes,

Laide gifts before hirn^ proffer'd him their othes,

Gaue him their heires, as pages followed him,

Euenat thcheeks, in golden multitudes,

He prefently as greatnetre knowes it felfe,

Steps me a little higher then his vow
Made to my father, while his blood was poorer

Vpon the naked ihore ztRauenffnrgh

And now forfooth takes on him to reform

e

Somecertaine edicls, and fome ilraight decrees

Thatlay too hcauie ontjiecommon wealth?

Cries out vpon abufcs,ieemes to weepe
Ouer his Countries wrongSjand by this face*

This Teeming brow ofluftiee, did hewinne
The hearts of all that he did angle for ?

Proceeded further, cut me off the heads

Ofall tjie fauoufites thatthe abfenr King
In deputation left behind him here,

When he was perfonall in the lrl[h warrc*

Blunt, Tut, I came not to heare this*

H^Then to the poynt.

In fliorttimeafter, hedepos'dtheKing,
Soonc after that, depriud him of his lire,

And intheneckeofthatjtask'tthe whole ftate;

Fa make that worfe, fuffred his kinfman M&rciv
Who is

f ifeueryowner were plac'd,

ladeedf
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Indeed his King, to be ingag'd '\nWalesy

There without ranfome to lie forfeited,

Difgrac'd me in my happy vi&ories,

Sought to intrap ms by intelligence,

Rated my Vncle from the Counfcli boord,

Inragedifmifde my Fatherfrom the Court,

Broke oth on oth, committed wrong on wrong,'

And in conclufion, droue vs to feeke out

This head offafetie, and withall to pric

Into his title, the which we finds

Too indirect for long continuance.

Blunt Shall I returne this anfwer to the King

.

?

Hot.Not fo, Sir Walter* Weele withdraw a while .*

Goe to the King, andiet there be impaund
Some fared e for a fafc returne againe,

And in the morning early (hallmy Vncle

Bringhim our purpofe, and fo fare well*

'Blunt. I wouldyou would accept ofgrace and loue.

Hot. And may be, fo we (hall.

Blunt. Pray God you doe.

Enter Archbifbop ofYorke, andjtr MichelU

AreK Hie, good Sir Michell, beare this fealed Briefe

With winged haft to the Lord Lfylarjball,

This to my coofen Scroope, and all the reft

To whome they are directed* Ifyou knew
How much they doe import,you would make haft.

Sir Mi* My good Lord, I geile their tenor*

Arch. Like enough you doe,

Tomorrow, good Sir Michell,i$2L day

Wherein, the fortune often thoufand men
Mu ft bide the touch : For Sir at Shrewsbury,

As I amtruly gluentovnderftand,

The King with mighty and qaick rayfed power,

Meets with Lord Harry ; and 1 feare Sir Michel^

What with the ficknetfe ofNorthumberland,

Whofe power was in the firft proportion

;

And what Owen Olendowers abfence thence,

Who withthera was rated firmely too,

I And
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And comes not in ; ouer-rulde by Prophecies*

I feare the power ofPercy is too weakc,

To wage an inftant tryall with the King,

SirA4i>Wby,my. good Lord ?you need not feare,

There is Douglas, and Lord Mwtimer,

Arch, No^Mortimer is not there.

Sir M* But there is Mordake>VerMn, L«Harry Percy,

And there is my Lord ofWorcefter9znd a head

Or gallant vvarrioursj noble Gen tlein en.

<is4rch. And Lb there is3butyet the King hath drawne

The fpeciall head ofail the land together.

The Prince ofWales, Lord John ofLancafter,

The noble Wefimerland, and warlike Blunt
$

And many mo Coriuales3 anddearemen
Ofeftimation, and command in armes* ,

Sir M, Doubt notmy Lord,be flialbe well oppos'd*

Arch* I hope no letfe- yet5 need full t'is to feare,

And to preuent theworft, Sir Mich>e/ijfpeed :

For ifLord Percy thriue not ere the King
Difmiire his power3 he meanes to vifit vsy

For he hath heard ofour confederacic;
And tis butwifedometomake ftrongagainft him

;

Thereforemake hade, I muft goe write againe

To other friends, and Co farewell,^ Michell* Exeunt.

Enterthe King, Prince ofWales, Lord lohn efLancajter, Eark
ofWeftmerland, fir Walter Blunt, andfaljtatffe.

King. How bloodily die Sunne begins to peere,

Aboue yon buskie hill, the day lpokcs pale

At his diftemperarure.
%Prinee* TheSoutherne winde

Doth play the trumpet to his purpofes,
And by hollow whiffling in theleaues,

Foretels atempeft and aoluftering day*
King* Then withthelofersletitfimpathize,

For nothing canfeeme foule to thofe that winhe*
TheTrumpetjounds* Enter Worcefter.

King* How nowmy Lord of Worcefter? tis not w4h.
TEhatyou and Iihould meetvpon fuch tearmes,

As
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As now we meete. You hauc deceiude our truft,

And made vs doffe our eafie Robes ofPeace,
Tocrufhourold vneafielims in vngijntle Steele:

This is not well,my Lord,this is not well.

What fay you to it? willyou againe vnknit

Thischurlifh knot ofall abhorred warre I

And moue in that obedient orbe againe,

Where you didgiueafaireand naturail light,

And be no morean exhal'd Meteor,

A prodigie offeare, and a portent

Ofbroehed mifchiefe to the vnbornetimes t

Wor* Hearemee,my Liege:

For mine owne part, I could be well content

To entertaine the lag-end ofmy life

With quiet houres : For I proteft,

1 haue not fought the day ofthis dtflike*

King* You haue not fought it ; how comes it then?

FalJ. Rebellion layin his way>and he found it.

Prince* Peace, Chewet peace.

Wor* It pleafdeyour Maiefty toturne yourlookcs
Offauour, from my felfe, and allourHoufe

3

And yet 1 mud rememberyou my Lord.*

We were the fir ft and deareft ofyour friends,

For you, my Staffe ofoffice did I breake,

In Richards time, and ported day and night,

To meeteyou on the way,and kuTeyour hand,

When yetyou were in place, and in account

Nothing fo ftrong and fortunate as I;

It was my felfe, my Brother^and his Sonne*

That brought you home, and boldly did out-datc

The danger ofthe time. You fworc to vs,

And you did fweare that Oath at Dancafter,

That you did nothing ofpurpofe gainft the ftate,

Nor claime no further, then your new falne right,

The feate ofGant, Dukedome of Lancafter,

To this, wefweare our ayde : but in fhortfpacc

It raind downe Fortune fhowring on your head,

Andfucha floudofGrcatneffefell on you.
I: What
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What with our help e> what with the abfent King,

Whatwith the iniuries ofwanton time,

Thefcemingfufferances that yen had borne,

And thecontrariouswindes that heldetheKing

So long in the vnluckie /ni/£ Warres, •

That ail in E/*g/Wdid repute him dead
5

And from his fwarme of taire aduantages,

You tooke occaiion to be quickly wooed,

To gripe the generall (way into your hand,

Forgot your oath to vs *x~Doncafter\

And being fed by vs, you v s
5

tic v s fo,

As that vngentle gull the Guckowes bird,

Vfeth the Sparrow, did oppretle our ne(t,

Grew by our feeding? to io great a bulke,

Thateuen our louedurft not come neare your fight

.For feare of (wallowing; butwithnimble wing
We wercinforft for fafety (ake^ to flie

Out ofyour fightjand raife this prefent head.

Whereby we itand oppofed by (uch meanes
As you your felfe hauc forg'd againft your feifeP

By vnkind vfage, dangerous countenance,

And violation of allfaith and troth

Swore to vs in your youngerenterprife.

King, Thefe things indeede, you haue articulate^

Frociaymed at Market croifo, read in Churches,
To face the garment of Rebellion,

With iorne fine colour that may pleafe the eye
Of fickle changelings, and poore difcontents,

Which gape,and ru b the Elbow at the newes
Ofhurly burly innouocation »•

Andneueryerdid infurre&ionwant
Such water colours, to impaint his cauie

5

Normuddy Beggars, ftaruingforatime,
Ofpd-meil hauocke and confufion.

Prw* In both your Armes5 there is many a foule
Sail pay fulldearely for this encounter.
Ifonce they ioyhein tryall* tellyour Nephew,
The Prince of Wales doth ioyne with all the world

In
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In praife ofHenry Percy : by my hopes

This prefent enterprifefetof his head,

I doe not thinke a brauer Gentleman,

More aftiue, more valiant, or more valiant yong,

More daring, or morebould, is nowaiiue,

To grace this latter age with noble deeds .•

For my part, Imayfpeakeitto myfhame,
I haue a trewant been to Chiualne,

Andfolheaiche doth account metooj
Yet this before my Fathers Maieftie,

1 am content that he (hall take the ods

Of his great name and eltimation,

And will to faue the bloud on either (led*

Try fortune with him in a fingle fight.

King. And, Prtnce oj Wales, lo dare we venture thee^

Albeits
confiderations inhnite

Doe make againft it : No good Worcester, no,

Weeloue our people well; euen thofe we loue

That are milled vpon your Coofens Part :

And will they take the offeror ourGrace,

Both hee, and they,and you yea euery man,

Shall bee my griend againe, and He be his.

So tell your Ccofen, and bring mc word,

What he will doe. But if he will not yeelds

Rebuke and dread correction waitc onvs,

And they mall doe their office.So be gone,

We will not now bee troubled with reply,

We offer faire, take it aduifediy. ExitWorceficr?

Prix. It will not be accepted, on my life,

The Dowgfas and the Hot/pur both together,

Are confident againft the world in armes*

King. Hence therefore, euery Leader to his charge,

For on their anfwexe will we fet on them
5

AndGodbefriendvs, as our caufe is iuft. Exeunt, manent

F*L Hal, ifthou fee me downe in the Battle Pn**F*f»
And beftride me fb>tis a point offriendfhip,

T>rm. Nothing but a fi/ojfuscan doe thee that friendfhip.

Say thy prayers, and farewell

.

1 3 ***•
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Falf* I would it were bed time Hal, and all well.

Prirt. Why? thou owed God a death*

Faff* T'isnotdueyet, Iwouidbelothtopay,him beforehis

day : what need I be To forward with him that calls not on mce ?

Well, t'is no matter3
Honour pricks me on : yea but how ifHo-

nour prick me offwhen I come on J how then can Honour fet to

a legfno,or an arme/ no,or take away the griefe of a woundrno,

Honour hath no skill in Surgerie then, no: What is Honour? a

Word : What i9 that word Honour? Aire :atrimme reckoning.

Who hath it? he that died a W7
ednefday? Doth he feele it? no:

doth heheareit?no: t'is infeniiblethen.?yea,to the dead.-but will

itnotliue with the liuing/ no .vwhy.? detraction will notfuffer

it, thereforellenoneofitj Honour is a meere Skutchion $ and
Co ends my Catechifme, Exit.

Enter IVorcejler , andfir
r
Riehard XJernon.

Wor* O no, my Nephew muft not know, Sir Richard,

The liberall kind offer of the King*

Ver. T'werebefthedid.

Wor> Then areweallvndone,
It is not poiTible, it cannot be,

The K ing would keepe his word in louing vs,

He will fufpecl vs ft ill, and find a time.

To ponifli this offence in others faults
5

Suppofition, all our Hues, fhallbe ftucke full ofeyes,
For Treafon is but truftedlike theFoxe,

Whoneuerfotamejiocherifht^andlocktvpf
Will haue a wilde tricke ofhis anccfters

:

Looke how he can, or fad or merrily:

Interpretation willmifquote ourlookes,

And we (hall feed like Oxen ata"flail*

The better cheriflitj ftill the nearer death.

My Nephews trefpailc may be wellforgot,

It hath the excufe ofyouth, and foeate ofblood,
And an adopted name ofPriuiledge,

A haire-braind Hotjpur, gouerned by aipleene,

All his offencesliue vpon my head,

And en his Fathers. We did trainehim on,
And his corruption being tane from v$.<

We
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We as the fpring ofall, fhall pay for all

:

Therefore good Coofcn, let not Harry know

In any cafe, the offer ofthe King. Enter Hot/pun

Ver. Deiiuer what you wil,Ile fay tis fo.Here comes your Coo-
Hot. My vncle is returnd, (fen*

Deiiuer vp my Lord ofWeftmerlandt

Vncle,what newes ?

JVor. The King will bid you Battell prcfently*

Dom Defie him by the Lord ofWelirneiland.

Hot. LordDowg/as, go you and tell him fo*

Dow* Mary and (hall,and very willingly* Sxit Dowg>

Wor* There is no feeming mercy in the King.

Hot. Did you beg any I God forbid*

IVor* I told him gently ofyour grieuances,

Of his Oath-breaking: which he mended thus?

By now forfwearing that he is forfworne,

He calls vs Rebels, Traytors, and will fcourge

With haughty armes , this hatefull name in v s* Enter Dow*

Dew. Arme Gentlemen,to armes, for 1 hawe throwne

A braue Defiance in King Henries teeth 5

And JVeftmerUndthzx. was ingag'd did beare it>

Which cannotchufe but bring him quickly on*

Wor. The Prince ojWales (kept forth before the King
?

And Nephew, chaileng d you to fingle fight.

Hot* Q, would the quarrell lay vpou our heads,

And that no man might draw ftiort breath to day.

But I and Harry ^Monmouth : tell me, tell me,
How fhewd his talking I feern d it in contempt ?

Ver. No> bymy ibule> I neuer in my life

Did heare a Challenge vrg'd more modeftly,

Vnleilc a Brother fhould a Brother dare

To gentle excrcife andproofe ofarmes.
He gaue you all the duties ofa man,
Trimd vp your praifes with a princely tongue?

Spoke your deferuings like a Chronicle,

Making you euer better then his pra ife,

By ftill difpraifing prayfe, valued with you

:

And which became him like a Prince indeed.

He
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He made a blulhing citall ofhimfelfe,

And chid his trewant youth with fuch a grace,

As ifhe maftred there a doule fpirit

Of teaching, and oflearning inftantly

:

There did he paufe, but let me tell the worlds

If he out-liue the enuie ofthis day,

England did neuer owe fo fweete a hope,

So much mifconftred in his wantonncire.

Hot* Coofen, I thinke thou art enamored

On his follies : neuer did I heare

Ofany Prince fo Wild at liberty s

But be he as he will, yet once ere night,

I will imbrace him with a Souldiers arme,

That he (hall fhrinke vndermy cowrtefic

Arme, arme with fpeede, and fellowes Souldiersf,riends,

Better conlider what you haue to doe.

That I that haue not well the gift oftongue,

Can liftyour bloudvp with perfwafion. Entera Mejfettger*

Mejf. My Lord, here are Letters for you*

Hot. I cannot reade them now,

O, Gentlemen the time oflife is fhort,

To fpend that fhortneire bafely,were too long

:

3 f life did ride vpon a Dials poynt,

Still ending at the arriuall ofan hower,

And if he liue, we liue to tread on Kings,

Ifdie,braue death, when Princes die with vs,

Now fer our Conferences, the amies is faire,

When the intent for bearing them is iuft, Snter another.

JVUjf. My Lord, prepare* the Kingcomes on a pace*

Hot. 1 thanke him,that hecuts me from my tale;

For I profeile not talking, onely this,

Let each man doe his beft; and heare draw I a Sword,

Whole temper I intend to (taine

With the be ft bloodthathlcan meetwithall,

In the aduenture ofthis perillous day.

Nowefperance Percy, and &t on,

Sound all the loftie inftruments ofwarre,

And by thatmuficke, let vs all imbrace.

For
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For heauen to earth, fomeofvs ncuer fhail

A (econd time doe fuch a ciirtefie.

Heere they embrace
9
the Trum^t;found, the King enters with hi*

power . alarme to the 'Battell : then enterDowglas, andfir Walter

Blunt.

Blunt* What is thy name that in Battel thus thou croffeft me?
What honour doft thou feeke vpon my head f

Dow. Know then my name is Dowglas, .

And I doe haunt thee in the battell thus,

Becaufefome tell me,that thou art a King*

Blunt* They tell thee true.

^ Bow. The Lord ofStafford deare today hath bought

rhylikenelle, for in (lead ofthee,KingH4r^
This Sword hath ended him,fo mall it thee,

1

Vnletfe thou yeeld thee as a prifoner.

Blunt. I was not borne toyeeM, thou proud Scot,

And thou flialt find a King that vs ill reuenge

Lord Staffordr death.

Theyfight, Dowglas kils 'Blunt, then enters Hotjpur.

Hot.O Dowgla*,hadii thou fought at Holmedon thus*

I neuer had triumphtouer a Scot*

"Dow. Als done, als won, heere breathlefTe lies the King,
Hot. Wh^re? Do*. Heere.

Hot* ThisDowfflas? No,I know this face full well,

A gallant Knight he was, his name was Blunt
5

Semblably furnifhtlike theKing himfelfe*

Dow. Ah foole,gowith thy foule whither it goes,

A borrowed title haft thou bought too deare,

Why didft thou tell me, that thou wert a King ?

Hot* The King hath many marching in his Coates.

Dow* Now by my Sword, I will kill all his Coates,

He murder all his Wardrope piece by piece,

Vntill I meet the King.
'

Hot. Vp and away*

Our Souldiers ftand fullfairely for the day,

ssflarme, enter Falflaljfefo/us*

Talf. Though I could fcapc fhot-free at ZW<w, T feare the

fliotheere, heere's wo fcoring but vpon the pate. Soft, who are

you? SirWalterBlmt, there's honour for you,heere s no varjitie,

K I
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1 am as hot as molten Lead, and as heauie too : God keep Lead

out ofmea I need no more weight then mine owne bowelsrl haue

led my rag of Muffians where they are peperd : theres not three

ofmy i so* left aliue, and they are for the tovvnes end, to begge
duringlife. But who comes heeref Enter the Prince.

Trince What ftandft thou idle heere? lend mee thy Sword,

Many a Noble man lies ftarke and ftiffe,

Vnder the houes ofvaunting enemies,

Whofe deaths are yet vnreueng'd,I prethee lend me thy Sword.
Fa/. O Ha/J prethee giuemeleaue to breathe a while:Turke

Gregorie neuer did fuch deeds in armes, as I haue done this day :

I hauepayd Percy, 1 haue made him fure.

Prince. He is indeed,and liuing to kill thee
5

I prethee lend me thy Sword.

Fat* Nay before God Haly tfTercybc aliue, thou getft not
my fword, but takemy piftoL1 ifthou wilt.

Prince Giueit me: what? f* it in the cafe?

Ffilf. I Hal, tis hot, theres that will facke a Cine.

The Prince drawes it oHt^ndfindes it a bottell ofSackg*
Prince What,is it a time to ieli and dally now

.

?

Hethrowes the Bottellat him* Exit*

FaL IfTercy be aliue,Ile pierce him,ifhe do come in my way*
£0 : ifhe do not,if I come in his willingly, let him make a Gar bo-

,

nado of me* I like not fuch grinning honour zs firWalterhzth •

giue me life, which ifI can faue, fo : ifgot* honour comes vn-
tookt for, and theres an end.

*/$Urme> excurfions, enter the KingjheTrinceXord lohn
ofLanc4ftert and SarieofPFeJlwerland*

King I prethee Harry withdraw thy fetfe, thou blecdcft too
aiuch 5 Lord John ofLancafter, goe you with him.
PJohn Not I^my Lord, vnlelle I did bleed too.
*Prin. I befcechyour Maieftie make vp,

Left your retirement doe amaze your friends.

Ki. I will do fo$ my L. otWeftmerlandtea&t him to his Tent*
Wtft. Gome,my Lord, He leade you to your Tent.
Prince Leademe my Lord, I doe not need your helper

IndGod forbid a fliaUowfcratch mould driue

The
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The prince ofWales from fuch a field as thi*>

Where ftainde Nobilitie lies troden on,

And Rebels Armes triumph in mairacres#

John We breathe too long,come coofen Weftmerland,
Our duty this way lies : For Godsfakecome.

1>rin. By God> thou haft deceiu'd mc Lancafier,

I did not thinke thee Lord offuch a fpiritj

Before I loud thee as a brother John,

Bat now I doe refpeel: thee as my foulc.

King I faw him hold Lord Percy at the poynt,

With luftier maintenance then I did looke for

Offuch an vngrowne Warricr.

Prin. 0>this Boy lends mettall to vs all. Exit.

Dowg. Another King, they grow like Hydras heads,

I am the Dowglas fatall to all thofe

That weare thofe colours on them* What art thou

That counterfeit the perfon ofa King?
Ki. The King himfelfe, who £>wg/& grieues at heart,

So many ofhis madowes thou haft met,

And not the very King : I haue two Boycs#

Scekc Percy and thy felfe, about the Field
j

But feeingthou fall'ft on me fo luckily,

I will alfay thee> and defend thy felfe.

Dowg. I feare thou art another Counterfeit^

And yet in faith thou bear' ft theelike a King

:

But mine I am fure thou art, who ere thou be

;

And thus I winne thee,

Theyfight, tht King being in danger, enter Prince ofWales*

Prince. Hold vp thy head vile Scot, or thou art like

Neuer to hold it vpagaine^thc fpirits

Ofvdi*ntSherty,St*ford93f*nt,avciii my Armes,

It is the Prince ofWales that threatens thee,

Who neuer promifeth, but he meanes to pay.

Theyfight, *Vowglasfiieth.

Cheerely my Lord, how fares your Grace?

Sir Nicholas Gawfey hath forfuccour fent,

And fo hath Clifton : lie to Clifton ftrait.

King* Stay,and breathe a while,
~

K s Thou
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Thou haft redeemd thy loft opinion,

And fbcwd thou rnakeft force tender ofmy life

In this faire refcue thou haft brought to me,

'Prince. O God, they did metoq much iniurie,

That euerfaid, I hearkned to your death

:

If it were fo, I might haue let a one

The infulting hand ofDowglas ouer you,

vv hich would haue beene as fpeedy in your end.

As all the poyfonous potions in the world,

And fau'dthe trecherous?abourofyour Sonne,

Km Make vp to (ffi&k Heto S. Nicholas Gavpfey. Exit*

Enter Hotfpvr.

Hot. Iff miftake not, thou art Harry Monmouth ?

Frmee. Thou fpeakft, as if I would deny my name.

Hot. My name is Harr) Percy.

Prince, Why then liee a very valiant Rebell ofthat name*

I am thcTrince ofWales ; and think e not Percy,

To (hare with me in glory any more

:

Two Starreskeepe not their motion in one Sphere*
Nor can one England brooke a double raigne,

OfHarry Tercy, and the Prince ofWales*

Hou Now ih all it Harryl forthe houreis come,
To end the one ofvs ; and would to God,
Thy name in Armes,were now as great as mine.

Prince. He make it grcafer?ere 1 part from thee,

And all thy budding Honours on thy Creft

He crop, to make a Garland formy head,
' Hot* 1 can no ^onger brooke thy vanities.

Theyfight . Enter Falfldffe*

Falf. Well faid Hal, to it HaU Nay, you iliallfinde no Boyes
playheere, Icant^llyou«

EnterDowglas. hefights with Falftalffe , htfals downe as

ifhe were dead) the Prince killetk Percy*

Het* Ob Harry,thou haft robd me ofmy youth,
X better brooke the lotfe of brittlelife,

Then thofe proud Titles thou haft won ofme,-'.

They wound my thoughts wpriVthen the fword my fldh ?

But-
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But thought's the flauc of life, and life times foolc,

And rune that takes furuey of all the world

,

Mull hade a flop. O,! could prophefic,

But that the Earth, and coid hand of Death

Lies on my tonge : no /Vc^thou-art.duft*

And food for

Prince. For Worms, braue-Fwy. Fare thee well, great heart,

111 we-ud Ambition, how much art thou fhrunkec*

When that this body didcontaineafpirit,

A Kingdome for if, was too fmall a bound,

But now two paces of the vile ft earth,

Is roome enough : this earth thatbeares thedead 5

Beares not aiiue (o ftout a Gentleman.

Ifthou wert feniiole of curtefie,

I fhould not make fo great a (hew of zeale :

But let my fauours hide thy mangled face,

And euen in thy behalfe,Ile thanke my felfe

For doing chefe faire rites oftenderneile,

Adieu, and take thy praife with thee to heaucn,

Thy ignomy fleepewit&thceinthegraue*

But not remembjed in thy Epitaph*

He fpieth Fa/fialffe on theground*

What, old acquaintance, couid not all this flefh

Keepe in a little life? poore lacks farewell

:

J could haue better fpar'd a better man >

O, I (hould haue a heauy milfe ofthee?

If I were much in loue with vanirie
$

Death hath not ftrooke fo faire a Deere to day.

Though many dearer in this bloody fray,

Imboweld will I fee thee by and by,

Till then, in bleod by noble Percy lie,

Falflfiljfe rifeth vp.

Fa/f, Imboweld ? if thou imbowellme to day , He g* lie you
ieaue to powder me , and eate mee too to morrow. Zloud, t'was

time to counterfeit , or that hot termagant Scot had payd mee
fcorandUt coo» Counterfeit? Iam.no counterfeit t to die is to

be a counterfeit-, fof heeis but the counterfeit ofa man* who
hath not the life of a man ;but to counterfeit dying, when a man

& 3 thereby
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thereto liuetb, is to be no counterfeit, butthc true and perfecl

image oflife indeed. The better part of /alour is Difcretion 5 in

the which better part, I haue faued my life. Zounds I am afeard

ofthis gunpowder Percy, though he be dead : howifheefhould

counterfeit too,and rife ? by my faith;! am afraid he would proue

the better counterfeit I therefore lie make himfure ;
yea,and He

fweare I flew him. Why may not he rife afweli as Itaothmg con^

futes mee but eyes, and no body fees me : therefore fi?ra, with a

new wound in your thigh, come you along with me.

Hetakes vf Hotjpttr on hu backe* Enter Princeand
Iohn efLancafier.

Prin* Come brother Iohn, fullbrauely haft thou fleftit

Thy mayden Sword.
Iohn But fc ft, who haue we heere?

Did you not tell me this fat man was dead ?

Prim I did,! faw him dead,

Breathleffe, andbleedingonthe ground. Artjthoualiuc I

Or is it fantafie that playes vpon our eye- fight /

I prethee fpeake,we will not truft our eyes

Without our eares, thou art not what thou feem'fr*

Fa/f. No that's certaine , I am not a double man : but ifI bee
not lack* Falftalffe, then am J a Jacke : there is Percy, ifyour Fa-
ther will doe mee any honour, Co : ifnot, let him flay the next
Vercy himfelfe : I looke to be either EarJe or Duke, I can allure

you.

Pwa Why Percy, I flew my felfe, and faw thee dead.

Faif. Didtl thou? Lord, Lord, how the world is giuen to ly-

ing/ I graunt you I w#s downe 9 and out of breach , and fovvas

he, but wee rofefc>oth at an in flarit, and fought a long houre by
Shre*jbury clockc, ifI may bebelecued,fo : ifnot, let them that

should reward Valour, beare the finne vpon theirowne heads.

He take it v.^on my death, I gaue him this wound inths thigh,

ifthe man were aliue, and would deny it. Zounds I would make
him eate a peeeeofmy Swortf.

Iohn* This is the flrangeft tale that euer I heard. *

Prm This is the ftrangeft fellow, brother Iohn,

Come brmgyowr luggage nobly en your backs*

,

For
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For my part* ifa lie will doc thee grace,

He guilde it with the happi eft tearmes I haue.

A retreat is founded*

Prince The Trumpets found retreat, the day is ours:

Come Brother, lets to the higheft of the Field,

To fee what friends areliuing, who are dead. €xennt.

Falf. lie follow, as they fay, for reward
5 Hethatrewardesmc,

God reward him. If I do grow great,Ilegrow letfe?for He purge,
and leaue Sacke,and Hue cleanly3as aNobleman ihould doc.

Exit*

The Trumpetsfound, enter theKing, Prince ofWales, Lord
John ofLancafier, Earle oflVeflmerUnd&itlo

Worcefter andVernon prifoners*

King Thus euer did Rebellion finde rebuke,

111 fpirited fVorcefier, did not we fend grace,

Pardon and tearmes ofLoue to all ofyou?
And would ft thou tunie our offers contrary,

Mifufe the tenor ofthy kinfmans truft*

Three Knights vpon our party fiaine to day,

A noble.Earle, and many a creature elfe,

Had beene aliue this houre*

Iflike a Chriftian thou hadft truly borne

Betwixt our Armies true intelligence*

Wor. Whatlhaue done,myfafetievrg'dnaetOj

And I imbracc this fortune patiently,

Since not to be auoyded, it falls on mee.

King Beare fPorcefter to the death, and Vcrnontoo :

Other Offenders we willpaufe vpon.

How goes the Field I

Prince The noble Scot Lord Dewgiaj-3\vhea hefaw
The fortune ofthe day turn d quite from him,

The noble Percy flaine,and all his men,

Vpon the foot offearejfled with the reft

;

And falling from a hill, he wasfo bruizd,

That the purfuers tooke him. At my Tent,

ThcDmglas is, and I befcech your Gracs?

1 may difpofe of him.

x2 Ki*
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King. With allmy heart.

Prince* Then brother John efLancafter,

To you this honourable bountie (hall belong,

Gocto theDmglas anddeliuerhim

Vp to his pleafureranfomleire and free*

His valour (hewne vpon our Crefts to day,

Hath taught vs how to cherilh fuch high dcedes,

Euenin the bofoine ofour aduerfaries*

King* Then this remaines, that we diuide our Power,
You Sonne John, and my coofen fVtftmerland,

Towards Torke (hall bend you with your deereft fpeedj

To raeete Northumberland tend the Prelate Scroefc,

Who (as we heare) are bufily in arrnes

:

My felfe and you, Sonne Harry, will towards Wales>

To fight with Glendoweri and the Harle oiMarch*
Rcbelliou in this Land (hall loofe his way,

Meeting the checke offrch another day:

Andfincethis bufinelTefo faireis done,

Let vs not leaue till all our ownc be.wonne.

fin i s.
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